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t COMPLAINTS 
ARERE mm

iOM MOST BE KEPT AT 
.HOMb MAmr COMFLAnm 
<MA»S TO AOmNUtlES.
- or no Tido mutt

t,» ka^ at home tbaM dfcyj. St 
t a|Ka2Bipl2lja^21ttV» been turn 
. fStovUIaCe oflkUI* that MeyOT 
Bnrtk hei been compelled to call 
■ttaatinn to Ordinance No. ItS, re- 

[ the aSaiallon.
the pact eeveral weeka 

r Witth bac been called re- 
. data ranninf over gar- 
digyitij Umhi up, barking 

an Bight and dirthiUng tha quiet 
and even to teartag up of laundry 
Iditpfd on the gifaas In the sun 
dry.

Quoting section 182, on the duty 
of the police officers of the vfi- 
Uge to enforce ordinances it is 
MM follows: "It shall be the duty 
of the police officers of the village 
of l^ymouth to cause to be put 
to death any and all dogs found 
running at large in any of the 
streets, alleys, public grounds 
within the corporate limits ot ibe 

: Village of Plymouth, which arc 
XK>t securely mxizzled in accord 
ance with section 179 of this code 
and the said police officers shall 
i^so cause to be to death any 

running at
e put

and all bitch dogi 
large in any of t^e streets, alleys, 
public grounds or other public 
places within the corporate limits 
of said village in accordance with 
section 180 of this code.

Children Offeadm Too 
Complaints have also been 
made against the "young fry" of 
the town, who persist in running 
over newly-seeded lawns, thru 
gardens and pulling up small 
plants. With the food situation 
being what it Is. this extra ener
gy could well be used in weeding 
the garden or mowing the lawn.

/It is not only disooaragiitg but 
VVy aggravating and parents 

to coopente.

DIES SUDDENLY
Staner S. Burras, widely-known 

' rerident of Huron county, died 
suddenly Sunday morning of 
begrt attack at the home of 
brother-in-law, Ralph Hoyt 
Norwalk.

Surviving are the following 
chOdren. Mrs. Dorothy Noble of 
Wniard. Mrs. Marjorie Easteiiln 
of iraiard; Mrs. Merle Leak of 

• Biplsy-^ Mn. Verna Ruth Cline 
of Stetl^p Mrs. Betty Parker of 
Fairfleld-tp. Myles S. Burras of 
North Fairdeld, former county 
clerk; and Lerlie of Norwalk, of 
the U. S. Navy who is now serv
ing on the of Trinidad.
' ?\ineral arrangements are un
decided. awaiting word from the 
non Leslie.

CHILDRENS DAY
Next Sunday, June 24th, Chil- 

•dpen'i Day will be obaerved at 
Tint Ev. Lutheran Church.

A program for the Sunday 
achool hour ia in preparation and 

. all parents and Mends are cor
dially invited to attend.

The children are also invited to 
Attend the worship aervlca held 
at 11:<M o'clock.

Mn. Stacy Brown la Supt of 
the Primary Dept, Mr. E. Nim- 
mons SupL of Adults Dept Mr. 
Charka . Beaver Cborliter.

^ DEDICATE FLAG
services 4ny*r*«i«g the

..

22 YEABB OLD TODAY 
Birthday wlafaM m ait- 

iandad to Mn Htaam iwli-

moath 24 yaan emalBB han 
Irsa Maaaflakl ta IMI. Bha 
ia iafaaatth halp-

tba rase srsssir
to sajayiaa the baaebaU ata- 
•SB, dtaiviap giaai plaaaan 
from the apstt. Hec family 
wiU •athta Soaday toe a 
birthday diaaar fa hat hate-

FARMERS STHi 
BEHINDINVORK

If weather conditions have pre
vailed ovM* a major portion of 
the country In comparison to that 
experience in northern Ohio for 
the past six weeks, then reports 
oa food shortages coming out of 
Washington will no doubt prove 
to be nearly right 

In a check of the situation it 
is revealed that many local farm
ers did not get all com and ac^ 
beans planted, and that there 
will be an estimated tfn per cent 
reduction of these two crops.

Farmers will have to workday 
and night If more com and beaib 

to be planted, and the oncom
ing com fields are to be cxiltivat- 
ed. The set-back caused on farm 
is easily understood in the fol
lowing weather report 

Unusiial weather for the first

TRACTOR TURNS 
OVER; MAN IS 

DUURED
OABBETT VER UBD MAE.

ilk at

eighteen days of June wM ex
perienced. Unusual in the fact 
that Tlymouth shivered from the 
coldest June week in sixteen 
years, and along with this cool 
period .the community was show
ered with almost five inches of 
rainfall in the same period 
time.

Normal rainfall for the month 
of June, as shown by J. A Boot 
Meal ohaerver. Is four and llfty- 
ooe huadreths of an inch. Ihia,
at sotas2h,-(2 torthe entin snoaM
For the i»-day period, Mr. Root 
records indicate that four and- 
seventy-sevenths of an inch fell 
during the 18-day period in Jtme, 
or almost twice as much as nob- 
maL -

The coldest westher of June 
appeared ia the flist week of the 
month, with the thermometer 
dropping to 28 degrees on June 
8th. setting a 16-.vear rcconCfte 
hottest day ao far experieaced 
was on the 14th, when the mer
cury soared to 90.

Getting back to the continual

release himself. He 
rialely removed to the 

• hbspitol,lor medical aid ai^

downpour during the firsfU days 
of the month, Weathei* Observer 
Root, poinU out that on six daya 
this community experienced 
rainfall of over a half-inch, while 
on the 13th of the moiith almost 

and one-half inches of rain 
fen. The figures for4he first 18 
days, with the amouat of rainfall, 
are as foUows:

June 1 ........... .* 0.10 in.
June 2.........0.40 in.
June 4 ......... ;. 003 in.
June 10---- ,... 0.22 in.
June 11 ........ 0.58 In
June 13 ............. 1.32 in.
June 15.....  0.84. in.
June 16 .............0.17 in.

'June IT O.U in.
June 18 ............  0J6 ia
Total ................. 4.77 la

NO STICKERS
Car owtttfs with A, B, C, and T 

gasoline raOoni no longer are re
quired to dispisy stickers on their 
windshiMd.

MotorE** tvho hsve been com
plaining that the numeratts types 
of stickers keep them from hsr- 
iiig s dear view through their 
windshldd are getting this break 
from the OPA as a result of an 
increase in B etiUn|M to 860 miles 
per month. Beesow of this in- 
cnase msny motogMs who now 
get a ‘XT’ book to drive 050 miles 
per month, will redOlve “B” 
books. It is esthaatod that about 
one out of evary five ear camera 
sHth -V- rations wUl qualify tot 

d milaa«t.

. ssra. Anour aw m ai
High Mrcet, wss oparatod i 
rtilMr af 645 Pt m. at «b 
hosplto]. Marine Mm Cafas

Whll« hauling cross ties with 
a tractor near ths A. C. & Y. 
railroad, northeast of Plymoutbt 
Garrett Ver Berg, 54, miraculoua- 
ly escaped death when the trac
tor on which he was riding skid
ded down an embankment, pii|» 
ning him beneath it for thirty 
minutes before be was rcsout^

As a result of the accldmt, 
which occurred around 11 o'clock 
Tuesday morning, Mr. Ver Berg 
is in the Willard hospital suffffer- 
ing from a burned right arm, a 
badly injured leg. and Lnjuri< 
the left hand. Late Wednesday 
the extent of his Injuries had n<H 
been determined, but unless com
plications set it, his con<^tion is 
not regarded as serious.

Mr. Ver Berg, who lives three- 
quarters of a mile south of Rip
ley Center school, had loaded his 
trailer with old cross ties that 
had been removed from the A. 
C- Sc Y. track which passes near 
his farm. It is believed that due 
to the extremely wet v;eathef of 
the past few weeks, caused I 
roadway to become very slippery 
—the tractor skidding off the 
narrow driveway over the em
bankment

A Ofc 8( Y. section men, head- 
section boss. Sherm Tilton, 

first to arrive at the 
scene of the accident worked 
tiantically for half an hour try
ing to extricate Ver Berg from 
the wreck. The tractor, In its 
plunge, landed bottom side up. 
and Ver Borg’s feet became en
tangled in the steering wheel in 
such a manner that he could not 

\a immed- 
WiUard 

,*treat

I b^s
ho w

APPEAL CASi
suprej

ing to be asked a second time to 
determine whether an insurance 
firm is liable for damages in the 
death of Otis Moore, Plymouth 
village marshal in an accident 
Feb. 24, 1943. at the village dump 
in Plymouth.

Notice of appeal to the state’s 
highest court from a Fifth dis
trict appeals court finding had 
been filed Saturday in Richland 
county common pleas court 

Reversing a common pleas

•07 COUNTY SERVICE MEN
DISCHAROED TO JUNE X

Of the 6,48i inductees and en
listees from Richland county, 
•07 had been discharged up to 
June 1, sUte selective service 
;headquarteis have diaclosed. CoL 
Chester W. Goble, state diirctor, 
said the figures were being re
vealed in order that the re-em- 
pioyment program for reluming 
veterans can be most effective.

Hxree hundred and seventy-one 
of the 2,850 Crawford county men 
-in service have been discharged.

TOLnsiiOP 
PAYS VISIT HERE

Before altar banked with

children received . _ __ „
Sacrament of Confirmation. Tues
day afternoon at 3:30, at St Jo
seph’s church, Plymouth. The 
Confirmation was administered 
by Bishop Karl J. Alter, D. V. of 
the Toledo diocese The church 
was filled to capacity, and scores' 
had to stand outside during the 
ceremony.

Yn receiving the confirmation, 
thirty-one members of the 
signified their desire to live 

tfie fullness of the Christian life 
as soldiers and disciples of Christ. 
One of the solemn features of the 
cercmoi 
the pu
children which was held Just be
fore Bishop Alter administered 
the sacrament.

The observance Tuesday after- 
no<;n brought to a fitting climax 
the religious vacauon school 
which has been conducted in the 
parish the past two weeks. The 
ceremony was enhanced by an 
all-male choir from the Sacred 
Heart seminar>'. located between 
Mansfield and Shelby.

Thi* exercises at St. Joseph s 
Tuesday bright the first bishop 
to the parish since it was started 
80 years ago. The congr^alion 
felt highly honored 
liter's 
sion at

IS AWARDED 
BRONZE MEDAL

PTC. ELLWOOD KUHN GIVEN 
AWARD POSTHXmOUSLY 
FOR HEROIC ACTION.

With the 82nd Airborne Divis
ion in Europe.—Pfc. Ellwood J. 
Kuhn. Plymouth, Ohio, has been 
awarded the Bronze Star Bfedal 
for "heroic conduct in action" dur 
ing the Battle of the Bulge. The 
award was made posthumously, 
since Pfet. Kitixo was kill^ in 
later action.

Orders citing him stated "Pfc. 
Kuhn, acting platoon sergeant, 
led the assault of his platoon 
against the strongest point on the 
enemy front and knocked out ev
ery enemy position and destroy
ed or ca^ured every enemy in 
the area.

"When an enemy machine gun 
held up the advance of hts center 
squad. Pfc. Kuhn personally mov
ed forward without benefit of 
cover and disposed of the opposi
tion. killing three, capturing three 
more, and forcing the other Ger
mans to withdraw, thus prevent- 

many casualties in hts pla-ing
toon

Around
the
Square

"Pfc. Kuhn's courage and abil
ity evoked the admiration of ev
ery officer and man who witness
ed his work and the performance 
reflects great credit upon the air
borne forces ■'

2 DIE IN AUTO
TRUCK CRASH

.. mi 
ught

stantly, and his wife. Isabel. 57, i i,,. ill, . j
I ' anTnlriv ro^uldn'l

THE PATIENCE of local gnoeni 
is being somewhat strained In 

these days of shortages, causdd. 
mostly by the absence of meat 
and potatoes. A si 
that some people 
can't realize a war is on, add 
don't believe anting they reed 
or hear pertaining to shortages 
of certain comiiiodities.

TAKE THE meat situation* as an 
example Up until a couple of 

weeks ago sufficient meat was on 
hand to supply local demands, 
but when OPA regulations shut 
do«m on slaughterers and put 
quotas so tow, it has caused a se
rious meat shortage in town. . . 
now the butchers have been very 
nice in saying “We have no meat"

. but there are those in town 
who would Like to shout “favor
itism." This is not true. It is 
but natural that a customer, in 
these days, to place his order 
early for future delivery, and this 
IS the policy of local stores.

-D-
IN FAIRNESS to all our local 

markets, bear in mind that 
lh«‘ merchant are doing every
thing possible to treat everyone 
fair, and if you can t always get 
what you want, when you want 
It, don’t be disappointed. Cour
tesy, after all, works both ways. 

—□—
HARRY CURRAN had a • thrill

er’ Sunday when the boat in 
which he wa.^ boating on Sandu^ 

down in thirty feet
v.'ater

jUKxcKkiviUii
by Bishop 
r the occa-1
.1 shru-l hitf!

liter's appearance for 
: which he gave

Priests from Shelby, Willard, 
and Toledo were present, as well 
as Father Geppert of New Lon
don, who is pastor of the St. Jo
seph’s church.

walk Tuesday night, as a result comon i
of a car-lTUck colSion Ule Tue*. i “J* ™ , J--/Moor.-, who-.a_____ _ ,.0 ^ the boat with Harr>. man

aged to keep Curran above the 
water until a passing motor boat

, before going on the water again

VALUE $676,832
lavsntory FUad In Estate of Wal

ter Von Horn.

Clyde Cummings, Battle Creek
. ___ Mich, driver of the tiuck.

short but! placed in the Huron
pending bond. ^

SUttr patrolmen who investi- pi vMrifrrw c r 7^™/^ —i-j.
gated tl)o .ceident, .ttle that
Cummings, who wax heading east : whTeh h ' h
swerved hot truck to pass a light 
weight truck and in doing so 
caught the left side of the Smith

An estate valued at $576,832 
/as left by Walter Van Horn, 
resident of the Shelby Sales 
ck comi 

a preli
mity wi

company of New York, which is- i county probate court showed

president of the Shelby I 
Book company, who died last Feb. 
22. a preliminary statement filed 
with the state lax commission and

sued an Insurance policy on the, M^day.
The estate previously had been 

liable in the accident andi hsted at $25,832 in
truck whkh injured

obate court.

in the county court

inventory 
t. It

pointed out. however, 
the result, large holdings had been trans-

not obliged to defend a $20,000 report filed in 
damage suit which has been filed pointed

hoi

cemetery entrance for many years 
has been removed It was taken 
down in order that a new polocar, whtch w.. going west, caux- ^ “b^

mg the death of its two occu- ,, ..................welcome to the
BtSr

Of accidcnui death to ix..h eaxe | ^

MAN INJURED
Alan Bametl. 35. WiUard B. Sc 

O. section laborer, lost his left 
arm and iwrt of his left leg when 
he was struck by a moving box 

in the west yards of Ihi

THE FIRST AND ONE of the fin
est photographic exhibits to bo 

shown in Plymouth is the one 
th

Ulcr hardware store, 
sponsored by the Fireland's cam- 

club. of which our school su-

badly mangled that impu
kne

prob
it. however, that

ings
of Moore’s death. ' ferred by Mr. Van Horn shortly

The case will be taken to Iht ' before his death,
Mpreme court by Atty C. W i The statement filed with the

shland, counsel commission for ihe purpose I between the ankle and
Moore, administratrix | of determining inhenUnce lax i necessar> He is the father 

prop
been valued at $200,000, and 
mortgages, bank notes, and other 

lage-owned truck which backe<i [ Hems were Usled at $18,855. Most 
Into Moore, crushing him again.ct of the estate was left In trast 
a shack at the village dump. i v/dh the Cleveland Tnjst cor.n- 

“ ‘ ino

by Atty 
Chorpening of Ashland, 
for Pauline ? 
of Moore’s es 
brought the $20,000 action against 
Fred Grafiniller, driver of the vil 
lage-owned truck which backc<i [

Tliis appeal to the high court [ pany. the 
actionfollows the court lo»t. the w’idow.

' fmm It gou.,< 1

pennlendent P I Van Brunt, is

mommg j Plymouth. Norweik and North
BjOTtU It m w"°'“ Fairfield The exhibit loft Wed-

U1 L tom os':. 'he ciunS;.
the shoulder end his f^t was so | ‘'““h' hnng muchi,iri2irtrt 1 thos<‘ who participated.

'U‘*i‘on I Congratulations, members of 
Fireland's C m e r a club and 

. we'd like an exhibit for an entire 
' week at the local library*.

PDATllTD Hire A LETTER”Suie Ohio Repub- 
DAU 1 IlJuA tlir«l lican News. Mrs Ida Page. 13 S.

Broadway. Shelby, Ohio, said: 
All the Democrats around here

week in admitting for review th«- 
appMl of the Village of Plymouth 
which previously carried the ca.He 
to the state court. Both the vi1 
lage and Mrs. Moore were de
fendants in the action brought by 
the insurance company.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. J. W. Hough, who has 

been a patient at St Luke’s hos- 
pitel in Cleveland was removed 
to her fa
Saturday afternoon. She is get 
ting alo^ nicely.

Funer..: services were held are complaining about the meat 
the Fmk funeral home in Willard ^ situation. I tell them that it is

--------------------- — Monday ai 2 p m for Fred Bhm n<. wonder that we have no meat
TO GO TO CANTON ; chard. 76. a retired drayman who when the New Deal killed the 

Miss Louise Guadaynmo has re- died Friday m Municipal Hospital pigs and burned the wheat You 
signed her position at the Shelby' He i.s survived by two daugh-: can fool people, but not God Al- 

the tent. Mrs Mabel Myers with mighty.” 
home, and

Air Supply Depot, effective the tent. Mrs Mabel
27lh, and will leave for Canton. < whom he made ^
Ohio, to make her home with her Mrs. Irene Hafner. both of Wil- i NO MATTER WHEN
sister. Miss Christine Guadaynmo lard. A brother, Ben, of Plymouth

......... . ■ also survives.
FINAL NOTICE Rev C D Wright, pastor of the

This is to notify all Policy hold-' United Brethren church of which 
eri of Blue Cross Hospital Group he was a member, was in charge 

home on Plymouth street, I Insurance premiums that unless! of funeral services with burial in 
av afternoon. She is set- your payment is made at once

while Jter hitebeid is i^servlce.

CALLED YOluinON
Arthty wm alMto

PkriBttiburf. W. Va.. lut w*«k-

our pblicT will be cancelled. 
Final date for payment waa the 
ISth of June. Payment may be 
made to Harold C^man. Earl 
McQuate or James Root

A COMPLETE SERVICE
Plymouth motoriata wUl be in-

machaaka capable of cMnf a 
complete service to eutomobUee,

Willard cemetery.

AMBULANCE TRIP 
Mrs. Bertie Barnett waa releai- 

ed Thursday from the Willard 
hospital and taken to her home 
in the McQuate ambulance.

nx AT DADaRlER-S K020S 
Mrs Alberta RoAhan is quite 

ill at the home of her dauchter- 
in-law, Mn. Belen Hofbnan of 
Sandusky strccL

wmtEiy nr wadeworth g

where
they go Plymouth always 'pets' 

’em Iwk ... if only tor a visit! 
There's something about the old 
town that still sticks and even 
the city can't erase it! That's 
why Mrs. Zclla Clark, tormerly 
of Plymouth, where she was em
ploy^ in the ofBces of the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co., ia back in town. 
She spent the 0rst of the weekat 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cort 
Morse, south of Plymouth, and 
wUl visit friends here over the 
week.end. Mrs. Clark bolds a 
leRxmalblc posItioB with Joa. T. 
Ryerson A Co, Clevrtasid.

CONGRATULATIONS GO «Btt
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NEW
HAVEN

Mr. a«id Mrs. Herbert Slot- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sless* 
man atteiuM a reunion on last 
Thursday at the AtCica Grance 
haU.

The WSCS meeting has been 
postponed until Wednesday, June 
27th, at the home of Mrs. Flmnce 
Boaenberry. with Ma Mm Me- 
CuHouch and Mias Roth, as> 
sistin^ hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cha^anan 
and dautbter Jeanette, ttr. and 
Mrs. Donald Chapman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Rosaenberry and dau^> 
tera, and Mr. and Mrs. Xdward 
Postema and family attended the 
Woodworth reunion Sunday i 
the Mary Fate Park, Plymouth.

Mr. axul Mrs. Dan Grabach and 
sons of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl &)yd^ and daughter of De> 
troH, Mich.. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Cook and dau^ters of Attica, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Davis ahd son, 
Mias Betty MitcheU, and Mr. and 
hlrs. Lyle Grabach and dau^ter, 
were Fatber'a Day dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Grabach 
at Republic.

Mrs. Eliza Myers of Rocky 
Ridge. O., has been visiting a few 
days in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R E Van Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Snyder and 
daughter, Boimie of Detroit, spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vogel and 
sons of Akkron spent Saturday

PLTMOTO^MgmODnT

Brarett R. Haines. Paster 
WEDNZSDAY:

Annual conference. Lakeside. 
THURSDAY:

8 p. m.. choir. No mid-week ser
vice.
SUNDAY:

10 a. m. Church school, Paul 
Scott, Supt

11 a. m. Church worih^ Mes
sage by Gideon Howard Houpt 
fnsn Shelby.

July 1st, regular service.
FIRST EV.LTTTnSRAH CHURCH 

Rev. F. Lsmbectaa. Peator

night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Smith and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. B. Alspadi, and Mr.
and Mrs. Marion ALtpach and son 
of New Washington, were 
Sunday guests in the Smith home

Msis hCatte Gairett arrived 
home last week from Orange 
Park, FU., where she has been for 
the past eight months.

The Sunshine Farm Women's 
Chd> will be entertained Thurs
day, June 28th at the home of 
Mm Mina Bang with Mrs. Lucille 
Hershiser az^ Mrs. Cora Vance. 
assisUnt hostesses. Mrs. Alice 
Steele and Mrs. Elsie Duffy wUl 
arrange the program. Roll call 
will be “Ifot Weather Dishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Heckman qf 
Willard spent last Tuesday eve
ning with Bir. and Mrs. Cecil 
Smith and family.

Miss Georgia Burr of Shelby 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon McCultoufth.

Miss Margie Wise spent Sunda; 
■with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 
S. Wise at Sandusky.

Birs. Cecil Smith spent Satur
day at Bucynis, Ohio.

Mr. and Btra. Jay Call of Nor
walk were Sunday dinner suesta 
of Blr. and Btrs. Leon HeCu 
They expect to leave soon 
in C^ifomia.

Mr. and Mrs. WiU 
l\iesday evening 
Bfrs. John Feichtner near Willard.

B«r. and Mrs. B1 G. Guthrie 
were Thursday evening supper 
guests of BJr. and Btrs. W. Hoyles. 
Hr. and Bilrs. M. R. Bums and 
family of Plymouth were callers 
in the same home.

t Hoyles spent 
vith Mr. and

Mr. and BCrs. Will Hoyles were 
kinday dinner guests of Mr.

Mrs. U. R. Bums and family at
Plymouth.

B<r. and Mrs. Cleo McQuillan
and son and B<r. and Mrs. Glenn 
McQuillan of Greenwich spent 
Sun^y evening at the W. Hoyles

Two gentlemen were uncertain
ly fliwering their way home

*T wan'
thing you know, you’ll havething you 
in a ditch.*'

"Me?" said Bill, in astonish- 
bent "Why, I thought you were 
drivi^"

Most Decorated Hero

by fl

I aMtorSf

ISiSc

Sunday Scho^ at KhOO a. id. 
Worship flhrvloes at IIKW a. m. 

Thenre of SuzKlay Sermon: Help
ful LiWng."

Christian faith is expressed In

helpful living. The Christian life 
fs not simply a life to be passively 
experience it is a life to be
lived. There are things to be done. 
There are rclation^iips of all 
sorts to be established. There are 
requirements to be carried out 
There is an attitude to be main
tained, no matter wbaf the world 
may confront us with. There are 
all manner of services to be ren
dered to human beings tor Christ’s 
sake. There is a cause to be 

that cause is the 
CUM ol Chrirt. We Invtie you 
to wonbip with us.
sevtinit DAY ADVcimn 

tt swMitukr amc 
H. a. autkM. Poet 

Our motto; Bek to the Bible 
end Kot to the Opinioa at Men. 

I :S0 p. ro. Sabbath Khool, nib-

ject, ""The Spirit 
and Servic.” Bp^

A1 Beckwith, Supt.
3:00 p. m. Public worthip. Sub

ject, "The Four HorK,." Hev. 
0:1-0.

•8:30 p. m. Sunday evening Bible

Cft«dience[ itudy. Subject, 'OUberty of Coo- 
■“ I Kience."

I I.ectUR! given by D. F. McDou- 
■ - ■ ■ : la cordielly invited.

Place your order /Vow 
for the JVew
ICRItX8IT0M8Tie 

i8HE UlMiT

FETTEF^S
RADIO aHC»

PhoM 0868

gai Public is oordiaiJy invited.
ST. JOSmrSCHOllCH 

Rav. Ctomaat Osupsat Pastor 
Mass cm Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
Mass on Friday 7:30 a. m.

A man viaiUng the woo saw a 
baby deer and asked a ke^er 
what kind of animal it was.

"What docs your wife can you 
every morning?" asked the keep
er.

“Don’t tell me that's a skunk!"

R.LMcQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

Through Spedel . LeuiM Wnic We
sun MalaMhi the FertHUee ef her Heme.

OAT PbMW 43 34-Hooi Aabnloee Sanku IHeU tt

Tn^feurM'i^imef
Boy TWICE as many War Bonds wHh your farm 
dollars in the misiity 7th WAR LBAN!

Get in oa the fi^itl; I. Phcli in widi ereiy loooe 
doUu you've got—ptoodly plank them down for/UUP* 
m mmty bomdt aa you ever bought before!

Only when you do that can you look an American 
lighting man in the eye and aayt 

"Yes, ton, I «m doing all I can. T. ptodadng all dm 
food 1 can, and SUYING AU THE BONDS I CAN!" WAR LOAN

WAR BONDS PAY OFF 
IN THESE 7 WAYS...
1 The security hada

your Wet Bond, H beiAs da* mUmI diP 
iMc yea pot hno them.

{ Tbu get tlOO at auturity bt omsf 
loasadoow.

} You can get your moaKy bade, <0 daya 
ate haue da^ aay daM you naafl h... 
iu iba ncaarima you gat aalcty aad ntady 
growth.

4 Tbuhayeabadclonsoiatww&smhuild- 
lags aud bqnipuiaat ate lha war.

I Boods will msaa your duldraa'i ichooi- 
log, or psorida far your an aacuchr.

I Boadt aa lao a aodoatl me an disc 
win hdp so aaaatc poac-wlu pntpct&r.

1 Bonds iriaUhrm^teaef hoawaad
nmury law setiom... yco join ptnoo- 
aUy ia lbs Ugassc, onsc Bfaeat TPir Leaa 
</aU-tht»svsadil

McQUATE’S — Furniture • Funeral Directora 
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE — Harold Cashman, Prop 

BROWN ft MILLER,— Everylfaing In Hardware 
CLOVER FARM MARKET — A. F. Conifell, Prop. 

FOGLESON^ DRY CLEANING ft PRESSING * 
BLACK ft GCWLD SODA (HULL — Lunebeom

ouspnvrs Sc to sijOo store
THE PLYMOUTH OIL GO. - W. W. Wirth, Prop.

dJRPEN’S jewelry ft GIFT SHOP — Gifts trf aU Kindi 
THE PEOPLES NATKWVAL BANK — Deposits Insorod

WEBBER’S REXALL DRUG ST0R!B ' ^

TOE FATE-R(X)T.HEATH (XL — aiver Kin| Tractors i 
FORTNEY’S NITE CLUB — Bill Fortney, Prop.

JUMP’S CLOTHING STORB - Men’s ft Boys’ FttnMto 
THE PLYMOUTH (HLAIN BLBVATOK 

--Fonnsriy Paolorr Radte
- tmte-aiiAMosHde-amsiM.*^;
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SHILOH NEWS
BIBLE SCHOOL ENDS

• Th* concluilon o< the Deily Va- 
eatJon Bible School on S^- 
day evenins at the church. The 
parenta were gueata and a pro- 
*ram dcmonatrating the work of 
the rtlldren w« pr«ented. The 
church organlat Mlaa E. noy Roae 
gave Bome organ aelectiona for

^ - Ihr their excellent work.

SOLDna MEWS 
EUlad at Okinawa 

A mesaage from Army h^- 
quarteri to Scott Shatier of Shl-

?“*** “* aon, Pfc. Gld W. Shatzer.
He waa killed In action on May 

L onOklMwa. He waa M yeara 
old. waa bom In Tiro, and waa a 
graduate of the Tiro high achool 
with the claaa of 193S. He waa 
m«ri«lDe^3,W5 
the Army Dec. 22,

. Helaaurvlvedbyl^wlfe.hla 
parents ^ four brothera. Cpl. 
John O. Shatzer who la in the
«nfi«eeriog service in Germany, 
Staff Set George A. Shatzer who 
was in Burma, but is supposed to 
be on his way home, Lester L. 
Shatzer of Tiro, and Oscar Shat
zer of Shelby.

Arthur A Downend of Ft Mc
Clellan, Ala. spent a few days 
with his mother. Mrs. F. P. Down- 
end and then returned to his fam
ily in OrrvUle, In about a week 
he will report «t Ft Meade. Md.. 
Miss Mildred Downend of De
troit spent Saturday with her 
mother and on Sunday they vis
ited Arthur at his home in Onr- 
viUe. '

Dehnar Nesbitt is at his home 
from Sayer General hospital at 
Nashville, on a sick leave of 21 
days>

An official certifleate was re
ceived by Tech, 5, A C. Henry 
as a member of a unit which re
ceived an award of meritorious 
aervice imit plaque. **By direc- 

of the president and under 
provision of the war depart-

-^ve. Old Sweet Song" A “Auldvice unit plw)ue, ter aupuior per- 
famumce of duty, and the

:. a high atandaid of profeaalonal
I . uid miuury proadcncy." Hie 
f . unit waa the 720 Engineer Depot

Mrt. Henry received the notifl- 
cation from her husband, from 
cveraeas.

TimCE C098Z1I8
t LEAVE FOR SERVICE 

, Three cousins left on Saturday 
iaoRiing at different hours and 
locations for Army service.

Joe McQuate reported at Great 
Xakcsg'and was sent to Shoemak- 
'cr. Calil, Richard Pittenger re
ported in Cleveland and was sent 
toBamson, N. Y., Junior McQuate 
was accepted Into the Army at 
Columbus, and sent to Camp At- 
terbury. Ind.

LEAVES FOR ARCARSAS 
Mrs. Burton Forquer will leave 

te Uttle Roc^ Ark., this week
end. Her brothCT-in-law. Mr. Len- 
hart> who was on his way to re
covery has turned for the worse. 
Bba will be gone for several 
weeks.

HONORED ON PATUEB*8 DAY.
I toand^.r«w^pp3^nter- 
I telned in honor of T. W. Harvey

= .ssssji»*rs
yin Buren. Mra. Joe Mooney and

ambolamce' tbipe

”oS.rBSSw»Uk«vtethe 

ThaMeOwle^or

uafmnHa cadses pine
During the storm early last 

Thursday morning, lightning 
struck close to the Washburn 
home and followed the wires into 
the living room. Mrs. Washburn 
was looking after the windows 
and lights when she discovered 
fire in the living room. One pair 
of curtains and window shade 
were destroyed and the wood 
work badly burned around the 
window.

4-H CLUBlmvrS 
The third Dieting of the 4-H 

Club was held Tuesday with a 
fine attendance and interest In
dividual record books with in
structions were given each memr 
bcr. The last lesson was review
ed, and plans were msdc to dem
onstrate the packing of‘a lunch 
for their next meeting.

After a social time, lunch was 
served by Sandra Wa^bum, Lila 
Lee Dininger, Donna Jean Jacobs 
and Betty Kaylor.

' OFFICERS ENTERTAINED 
For the conclusion of the woric 

of Angelas Chapter O. E. S. be
fore the summer vacation the fol
lowing announcement has been 
made. On Tuesday evening June 
26. all officers are requested to
meet at the chapter room for re
hearsal. The regular meeting will 
be held on Wednesday evening 
and Friday evening. June 29, a 
special meeting will be held for 
initiation.
MR. AND MRS. FIRESTONE 
ENTERTAIN PAST MA- 
nONS AND PATRONS

Mr. and Mrs. A W. Firestone 
honored the 1944 officers of An- 
gelus chapter and the past ma
trons and patrons on Wednesday 
evening, following the regular 
meeting. The first number on 
the program was in honor of our 
country's flag. The Aag was pre
sented on the west side of the 
alUr by Mrs. C. O. Butner. while 
Mrs. W. W. Pitt«iger took her 
place on the east side and read 
an appropriate poem for the oc
casion. Every word could be dis
tinctly heard by the clear voice 
of Mrs. Pittenger and was ap> 
prraated.

Mrs. Nell Ruckman

Lang Syne. She was accom
panied by the chapter organist 
Mrs. £. C. Geisinger. The hon
ored giiests of the evening were 
then presented and each receiv
ed a lovely keepssj^.

The entire chapter was invited 
to the dining room to an attrac
tive table, where the V decora
tions predominated in the O.E.S. 
colors. Mr. Firestone served at 
the head of the table, and Mrs.
Firestone poured. The spirit of 
friendliness and sociability will 
be a happy memory for the 
chapter.
F1FTY*NXNTH WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. uid Mra. J. B. Zei*ler ftsf 
«1 their 59th year together, Fri- ■ "•"** 

June 19. Mr. and Mrs. Ziei

Mn. Miriam Moser entertained 
the Pinochle club at her home 
Thursday evening. Prizes wtfe 
received by Mra Doris Herz and 
Mrs. Jean Hamman. The guest 
prizes were given to Mrs. Ileen 
Reynolds and Mrs. Martha Lof- 
land.
MISS BENTON HONORED

The Delver Bible class of Mt 
Hope Lutheran Sunday school en
tertained at dinner on Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Algy Cockbum. 
The honor was for Miss Anna 
Benton, who will leave this week 
to make her home in Cleveland. 
Mrs. H. W. Huddleston and Mrs. 
C. H. Rose were gu^ts. It was 
also the 59th wedding anniver
sary of Mra J. B. Ziegler, the fi
nancial officer of the class.
FAMILY REXntlON

The annual Clark family reun
ion was held Sunday at Seltzer 
Park, Shelby. Relatives from a 
distance were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Clark and Charles Clark of Hills
dale, Mich., Mr. 6c Mrs. Waller 
Reddicker of Ft Wayne, Ind.

The same officers were retain
ed. President Hugh Clark, Shel
by; vice president. Verl Bdalone; 
secretary-treasurer. Phyllis Jean 
Briggs.

AT LAEESIDE
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown, &(rs. 

Edith Gallagher and daughter 
Ruth Ann of Sebring were guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. NcsbiU the week end. Mr. 
Brown returned home, but the 
other members of the family re
mained and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nesbitt and their daughter, Ruth 
Ann, are spending the week at 
Lakeside attending the Methodist 
confere;»ce.
REPORT or wZei.

Mrs. Oriey Amstutz was hos
tess to the W.S.C S. of the Meth
odist church on Thursday. The 
afternoon session was opened with 
devotions by Mrs. O. F. Pennell. 
Mrs. W .W. Huddlestrm directed 
the program. The theme was 
“Child Protection.” Mrs. Am
stutz gave p short talk on the 
subject Mn. Vera Bell review
ed a chapter of the Mission study 
book.

and Mrs. Emily Murray of Maiii- 
field were visiton at the bome of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz over 
the week-end.

A birthday dinner was given 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Melllck. by all the im
mediate relatives. The honorco 

Kr. Mellick.
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Yaor in, y«ar out, tha Notion's Stotion sorvti you!
A rodio $tot*»on owes much to hi Gitantn. Wa ocespt thot raspontAiiity with 
o firm dsterminatioA lo Mfv« the porticulor intsrstSi of >Ko mlHiont who Cvt 
in WIW !of>d. ond to molce thorn th# boit informed owdioncs in th# wodd”. 
Around th# clock, oround th# colondor. WIW provides informetion, •nt#rtoifV 
meftt. news, inspiroHon for oil Ihds# to whom ro<£o is o vitol port ol lif# its#lf.

Carolyn Briggs spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cluirles Stoner 
ol Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer West and 
Mrs. Earl Huston and daughter 
Karen Jane of Belmont, were 
Sunday guests at the home of Mr 

Huston. Mrs. Hus-Mr. and Mra, Garrett Van Swer-! Mrs*J __ _. „
•' •’ ! and da'^aghte'r remain at 

Cihia of Cleveland were f“j;»_>^(lhe Huaton home mdcflnitely,
'*■ Mrs. Les Mahng and children

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Noel
of Mr. and Mrs H. B. Miller over 
the we^-end.

T. H. Shafer of Harrisburg, Pa . 
spent several days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shafer, visit
ing hU brother and sister. Miss

Marin

day, June 15. Mr. and Mrs. Zieg
ler have lived in and near this 
community all their lives, and 
have been honored citizens all 
these years.

“They have always believed In 
progressive work at home.and in 
the Civic life of the town and 
have contributed freely. They 
have the spirit of the pioneers. 
Although Mr. Ziegler underw*cnt 
a dangerous operation, his health 
i.'. returning, and he is gardening 
as usual and happy in his work. 
They have made a host of friends 
and we Join them in wbhing Hr. 
and Mrs. Ziegler many more 
years of usefulness in our com
munity.
FORMER 8UPER1NTENDT 
CJLLL8 MERE

Mr. and Mrs. E W. BeU of Col
umbus called on friends. Friday.

. !ria-
tendent of Shiloh schools and his

/Mr. Bell was a former super)

influence in diaracter building A 
scholarship, cannot be erased in 
this comimtnity. Both inherited 
leadership and all the fine quali
ties of life. The schoeds were 
rabed to first grade by C. H. 
Ranffiey. whoee great principles 
lunre left their roots here, but af
ter hli leaving the schools went 
baek to seeond grate until Mr. 
BeQ came, aad re eafabtehed the 
first grate hi^ sdiool, which has 
since remained.

The qualifleatioos tor good su^ 
erintoodents of adiools are hi^ 
but tbay have baaa met by a very 
few.

rATBBNWAY DBINEN.

;ng
Dwight and Lawrence Wallen 

spent the week-end with relatives 
m McComb.

Mrs. Esther Polston of Colum* 
Df. and Mrs. Russell Johnson' bus. who was visiting her mother, 

and sons Glenn and Thomas of I ^Irs. Luther Guthrie, has accepl- 
Elyrla were guests at the home vd a position at the Army Air 
of Mrs. C. O. Butner over the Supply Depot at Shelby 
week-end. Mrs. Don Weaver and son

Miaa Anna Benton waa a dm ' Mansfield, were Sv
ncr guest of Mis. Virgie Fenn. rl 7'™- - • I Mrs Lloyd Black.

Lew

nday
and

bits. Roy Heifner

Mr. aad Mrs. E. L. Sharp 
Wellington spent Sunday evening* 
with Mr. and Mrs. I. L McQuat< '

Mrs. Susan Greeley of AshlanJ 
visited relatives Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs C. G. Steele and 
family of Man.Mteld called on n 1 
atives Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Arnold and 
family and Miss Mildred Phillips 
of Shelby were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Arnold.

Guests of Hiss Pearl Darling 
Tuesday were Mra. Mary William 
and Mrs. J. R. Krapp of Cleve
land and Mrs. HowanL Hopwood 
and son of Shaker Heights.

Mra. Maud Spiker and daughter 
Jane of Deshler were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A Johnson over 
the week-end. The guests are the 
daughter and granddaughter of 
Mr. Johnson.

Jean and Jeanette Forquer will 
spend several weeks at Nevada, 
Ohio, with their gnmdparenta, 
Mr. and Bfra. William Forquer.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Brickley 
are spending an tnteftnite time 
wth their daughter in Battle 
Crs^ MidL

Mm. John Stover of Mansfirtd 
was s giMst of Mm. ABcs Claw
son <be wa^-eod.

Mr. and Mrs. Warro) Spittlcr 
and tettghter Mary wirgmi qf 
Qsvitend. Mm. Margaret Hagar 
and Mim JsHfa Ha«ar of 04um-

lUghli-r
after

in Mansfield I the wi-ek w.
I 5;h.^m ftf Dewey Reynolds,

y ev^ing* CTailers of Mr and Mrs. Boyd
McQuatf ' of Pleasant V’jew farm

Sunday wen* Mr and Mr>. 
GaiiHarl<

wen*
rley Gains of Howard, and on 

Monday, callers included Fred 
Obcnchoin of Indianapolis, Ind , 
William Hodson of Carlos. Ind . 6c 
John Sagle of Galloway.

Young Isaac Walton

■

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Henry Z. Bo#hm. pastor Ph. 4732
!0 a. m. Church School. Robert 

Forsythe, supt. Children s Day 
will be observed at this service 

11 a. m Morning Worship. “In 
spiration.'*

Junior League Monday,
Senior League Monday. 8 p

“Judge yourself thoroughly, and 
you will not desire to Judge 
others."

GANGES CHURCH 
Rev. Harlan J. MUtor. Paator
Sunday sahool at 10 Dwight 

Briggs, Supt.
Junior League Monday, 2 p i 

;ague )
The Mansfield Arva Mowana (

SHILOH METHODISM CHURCH 
Evar#il R. Hain##. Poaior 

SUNDAY
Thursday June 21 at 2 p m. for; 9 45 a. m. Chuixh worship. Mes- 
the annual federation meeting.; sage by Gideon Howard Houpt 
Each Leaguer should bring a cov-, from Shelby
ered dish ond table service Meet 10 46 a. m. Church school Chas.
at the church at 1 o clock, to leave Hamman. Supl
at 1:30. July 1st. Regular service.

THIS IS

Thii mao U typical of key war 
productioo men wbos# urgcoc 
busioess often requires coofer- 
eoces by tele^iooc. W« oecd yuur 
help to keeptog ceJef^tooc lioei 
as dear as possible dariog ibe 
day to accommodate these ever- 
iocreasiog vital war calls ... so 
may we ask thai you make only 
necessary calls . . . and limit 
them to five minutes if possible

Tht Rsrtken Okis Teltphoit Ga.

Licenaed Funeral Directors 
Iwalid Car Service

M>QUA1E FUNERAL HOME
oMEMn aaaoban.om»
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Society News
-

»nd Ger.

W. Johnitoa ot Shelby end Jeen-

VISIT aaonra oh leave,
. Mn. Glenn Boyce of Deehlcr, 
Ohio, Mn. Herald Widmer of Mt 
Clemene, Ml<b.. end Mn Louie 

... « ... .. Deleeiendri) of Orrville, Ohio,
ette Vewter hlenrfielA will ged- of Mr. end Mn
uete tram Bowline Green 3tetB wdlieM. Pe^linn for i to h. 
Univeriity et the outdoor theater 
et 2 p. m. rridey, June XBuL They 
will receive their bachelor of 
ecience decree in educatifla

4-M BIIBY infOBBS 
CLUB MEETIHO.

The 4-H Boey Fincen Olub wQl 
meet Friday, June Ubd et the
home of Betty Anne Hutdiliiion. 
We arc goinc to have a picnic at 
the next meeting.

Tbf left meeting was held et 
the home of Jean Carnahan. We 
had a new book; it was in honor
of the bitthday of Jean Carnahan. 
There were eight members and 
one vfaitor present Ice cream and 
cake were aerved at the close of 
the meeting.

SOHDAY DnaiEB GUESTS.
As a courtesy to Major Russell

tertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Steele. Merton Steele, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Johnston of Shelby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Johnston 
and family of Greenwich, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Weaver, and fam
ily, New London, Durwood and

I Mrs. Victor Weaver
ndon,__ . . _

Sandra Vogel of Plymouth and 
the honored guests.

AT D & U. V. MEETWO.
Mrs. Eva KeUer, Mrs.XarroU 

Robinson, Mrs. Mabel MePadden, 
Mias Florence Danner, and Miss 
Helen Akers were in Shelby 
Thursday evening attending the 
meeting of the D. of U V. Lodge. 

—.Q—
WTAMDT REUinOW 
8UXDAY. JUMC MTH.

The 19th annual reuniem of the 
desceodents of Jacob Wyandt will 
be held Sunday. June 24th, 1945 
al 12:30 p. m. at Wooster City 
Park, Wooster, Ohio. Table No. 
1. weit side. Bring your 
table service and well ftlied bask 
cts.

Elmer Trauger is president and 
Anna Mae Smith is secretary.

AT THE LAKE.
Mias Marlyn Brunn ahd Bette 

Bose of Shik^ Joe McQuate S 2/e 
of Great Lakes and George Adams 
T t/c enjoyed last Wedneada; 
at Rugglcs Beach and Otto' 
Camp.

—O—
ALPHA CLASS PICNIC.

The annual picnic of the Alpha 
Guild of the Lutheran Church is 
announced for Tuesday, June 26. 
at the Mary Fate Park. The bask' 
et dinner will be served at 12:30.

Those having no means 
transportation sltould call Mrs. F. 
B. Stewart or uedify Miss Jessie 
Traugcr and a way will be pro
vided.

William Pr^ipp for a we^ to be 
with their broths.'Dale Prettpp. 
S 1/c, before he "returned back 
for duty.

TOKEE NEWTOUa 
added to service rLAO.

Three new gUrS have been add
ed to the Uitberan Church Ser
vice Ftag representing the follow-
ing: RoyM Eckstein, navy; Rob- 
crt^Bsxter, ,n^ wd Kenneth 
Baxter, anny. The flag now haa 
a total of 6« stars.

^CONyERTIOM
Among those from Plymouth

who expect to attend the Stete 
Chriatlan Endeavor CottvenUao 
at Shelby today are Mi . and Mrs. 
Jud Keller, Mr. and Mrs. HaroldJud Keller, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Sama, Mias Helen Gowitxka. Mi«. 
Dorothy Sourwinc and Dick

STELLA BOCIAI..

M«.
hern of the 
be her giielts 
hlng for thilr r^jiilar njeetUg. 
She waa asalated fey Mim Mary 
Arm BeVier. In the abaence of 
the pgcaident, Mrs. F. B. Stewart 
presided. Refreshments were 
served at the clqee of the evening.

Personals
Mrs. J. L. Krapp of Cleveland 

and Mrs. Howard Hop wood and 
son of Shaker Hdghta were Mon
day afternoon caU^ at the hmne 
>f Mr. and Mrs. J. E Bodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen West called

.A88 ENTERTAINED
evening waa 

Night for the Catharine
Tuesday

for the Catharine Tay! 
CImms of the Presbyteriw church
wUdx was held at the Manse with 
seventeen in attendance.

Mrs. Jud Keller conducted the 
devotions, Rev. Bethel had charge 
of the Bible Study and Har
ry Vandervort the Reemtiona] 
Hour. Mrs. Harold Sams report
ed that $40 had been smi to the 
Leper Mission Work.

Refreshments by Mrs. Bethel 
and danghteis, Mias Mae Bethel 
and Mrs. Russell Bethel, were 
served at the dose of the meet
ing and announcement made that 
the
with Mrs. M.

next meeting will- be held 
. R. Sponaeller.

nday evening a birthday sup
per was held at the home of Mr. 
and Bilra. George Mittenbuhler of 
the North Street Road in observ
ance of the natal day of Mrs. 
Mittenbuhler. Those in attend- 
artce were Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hal
bert, Miss Florence Mittenbuhler. 
Mr. Gordon Mittenbuhler and 
dau^ter Janice of Loratn, Mias 
Audry Stotts of Norwalk, Robert 
Brothers and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mittenbuhler.

ROGEBB FAM^MOLDS 
BEDHION AT PARKi 
SIXTY PEBSOm ATTEHD.

Sixty membCTi of the Rogen 
family attended a reunion Sun
day afternoon at Seltxer Park 
with memberv present from to-

eld, I

July
held

mouth, Findlay ^ SHaUby.
The Rogers reunions began

S3. 1864, 
each year 

with the exception of 1876 arxl 
from 190? to 1936. Hve of the 
original families were repreaent- 
ed at the picnic Susday.

During the business 
George Rogers of Manxfbrld w6s 
elected president; John Sipe, 
first -vice president, aiAl Mrs. Ida 
Kreider. tecretetz-treagurer.

The 1946 rcunian wfil be held 
at the same place.

WOODWORTH Btmnom.
The 20th annual Woodworth 

Beunkm waa held Sunday at the 
Mary Fate Park with 60 mem
bers attending from CleveJand. 
Norwallu North Fairfield Center- 
ton, New- Haven, Sbniben. Pty- 
month and Orcensrich.

group anjoyed a basket 
and election of officers 

took' place as foUowa: Atten 
Wooiwactfa of North Fairfield, 
presuent; Xerneat Woodararlb. ea 
vteei-jxenlSent tad MW Mmm 
CbaSman of PlgBoalfc Boute as

AT OB.U. -
Miss Joy Bethel left Monday 

for Columbus, to take a six weeks’ 
special music course at Ohio State 
university. Her father. Rev. H. 
L. Bethel and >€rs. Russell Bethel 
accompanied her. She is residing 
at 38 East iMh street, Columbus.

GOLDEN WEDDING 
OBSERVED
•6dr. and Mia.. J. L. Moomaw gl 

Willard, will celebrate their gold
en wedding aniihracaary, Satur
day. June 28/ at their home on 
North Main SL. Willard. Open 
house will be observed from two 
to four in the afternoon and from 
points out that tho^ customers 
couple has seven children, all res
idents of Willard.

WILLARD LIBRARIAN 
MARBIED

Of interest is the announcement 
of this week of the marriage 
June 19 of Miss Sara Crittenden, 
librarian- * of Willard Memorial 
library, Willard, to Charles 
Vincent, SK 3-e, U. S. Navy.

The wedding was solemnized in 
the chapel of the Westminister 
Presbyterian church, Buffalo, N. 
Y„ Dr. J. L. Butzer reading the 
single ring ceremony.

Mrs. Vincent was graduated 
from Willard high school and 
Blackburn coUege, Carlinvllle, DL

Mr. Vincent la a paduate of 
Clark univeriity, Wonester, Maas 
and is a partner in'the Thanes 
Galleries, ran book atOR at New 
London, Conn.

The couple will reside In New 
London at the termination of the 
war, when he wiU reaiana his in
terests

AT REUHIOR
Mr. and Mrs Albeit F^tner 

attended the Kafer-Pfleiderer re
union held at the Aumilter park 
in Bucyitn, Sunday. Fnty rela- 
Uves were preaenL

FAMILY DINNER
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Manly 

Cole of near Plymouth entertain
ed at a family dinner the fOUow- 
Ing: Mr. and Mrs R W. Nesrlon 
and family^ Elyria, Mr. and Mrs 
Fkanklln 'McCorraibk of Ply
mouth, Miis WUma Lamoreaux, 
Greenwich, B4r. tpd Mrs W. J. 
Newton and Leland Cole.

on Mr. and Mrs Ruaaell Kltchin 
at New Washington Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs Ids Kornhotker of Cleve
land la visiting her niece. Mrs 
Sam Bacfarach anti family.

Mrs Dick Hamptmi will leave 
today for Chicago for a visit with 
her brother, John Sama and wife.

Mrs Florence Brokaw returned 
Monday from a two-weeks' visit 
iditli relatives at Barberton and 
Akron. She wax acommpanied 
home by Mrs G. H. Spillette and 
Mrs. H. E.. Johnston, who return
ed home the same day.

r of
is visiting with Rev. and Mrs H.

. Bethel
Miasea Helen McDougal and 

Betty Hamman of Hanafleld spent

Aroun
S£Sr|*r»3iJ.ri:
years hehittl *iem.T The PhlUlpi 
have three sons WendeU, de
ceased: Earnest, or Mansfield, and 
Herbert of Cleveland. Mr. and 
Mrs Phillips have naidad ben 
tor many years'and Mr. Phllfips 
served as dty electrician for a 
number ot yean betore ntiiing.

AND SPEAKING of experienoea, 
"Jimmy" CUne, who la an “old 
toldter"' thrilled memben of the 
Community Qtib when he spokp 
before this group at their Tues
day night meeting. CUne told 
of how the army operated, and 
bow it fdt to be in actual can- 
bat, and the many other interaat- 
Ing things about war — horrible 
as war might beJ A good at
tendance waa present, and Jim
my baa given ua a better look at 
wai^fitom the soldier’s angle.
___ ___ -—O—-
TWO PWa are home, and we’re 

as glad over it as the fhey are 
LL Eugene PhilUpa, who was held 
a prisoner for two years, and 
Lt Floyd Nelson McQuown, who 
had to land his plane over ene
my territory. We hope to give

ta Jater in the fttmmer.
IVe of the local Board imder- 

stand and know what yuur cotn- 
plaiata wOl be. B you wish to 
voidB them it win be tetter to 
write to the District or Washing
ton Office.

lii^ItteUabd Couity
The ttniandt bf ' cannlng sugar 

rations was resumed Monday at 
the Shelby inice and lattoning 
board where a great pumy local 
people Ptealb their stamps but 
only lo 'thcte whtee apl^tiona 
had been received betore the June 
1 “freere.’’ No eddiUone] eppltet- 
tlona wUl be procosaed imtil the 
July quote Is received. In addi
tion, only six and one-half pounds 
of sugar are to be allowed per per
son tor canning.

live in new washdigton
Mr. and Mis. RusseU Kltchin, 

who have been residing at Am
herst and wortdng in Lorain, have 
returned to New Washington to 
reiide.

Mis Miriam Day of KlngaviUel ne*t week.
R visitin* ufHh Rgev. arwl Mr« Tf —

WOBKING Of SHELBY 
Mias niyUis Hainet has accept

ed a position et the Shelby Seles- 
book Coropeny.

Miss Pat OeVeny who ha been
. ______ ... _______ __ employed at the Hitching Post,

some deteUs of their experiences j *“* resigned and tiken a position

Fir a Treat...mmrmm
CORN MUFFIN MIX

maids good patKob- 
es, waffles and com irettd

AT YOUR GROCES
Curtiss Candy Company

Producers ei Ffaw Faaett

BEAD THE WANT AOSI

Mrs. D. F. McDou
Tucteay with the former's par- 
g|A Mr. abd "

^Mrs- Lena Derringer and Mrs. 
Ki;L Wilson were visitors in Nor
walk Tuesday and caUed on Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Bell

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fetters 
Joyed the boat trip from Sandus
ky to Detroit on Wednesday.

Mrs. Samuel Gcrion of St 
louis. Mo., was a Saturday visi 
tor in the home of Mr. slid Mrs. 
Sam Bachrach and family.

Jim and Tom Hough of Cleve
land are guests this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn 
S-.oith and ion.

Me. and Mrs. Maurice Davis & 
children of Crestline wqre Dad's 
Day guests of the former's father, 
L Z. Davis. •

Franklin McCormick, employee
; the Shelby Depot, was off srork 

the fliit of the week owing to ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Zeiseger of 
Woodsficld, O. were week end 
guests in tee homes of Mrs. Ethel 
Reed and son, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bussell Nqrris end fsmily.

Mrs. Gerda Andetoon of Dcr 
trail, Mich, spent tee past wedi 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Man
ly Cole and family of near Ply
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sheely, Mrs. 
Eunice Hankammer and Mias 
Phyllis Cole were Sunday even
ing callers of Mrs. Lou Hankam
mer of North Fokfleld.

Mist PhylUa Cole of Norwalk la 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Eunice 
Hankammer and Misa Florence 
Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Patton’ of 
Trux Street were called to Pitts
burgh, m, the past week, owing 
to the illness of Mr. Patton’s fa
ther. Mr. Wm. Patton. Mrs. Pat
ton returned home Tuc|day of 
this wrek. Mr. Patton remaining 
tor a longer visit

Mr. and Mrs. Jtten Helbig and 
daughter Susanna are guests of 
Mr. Helbig’s parents, at Oakland 
Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crawford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen West and 
Mrs. RiiaeU Norris of Shelby 
•pent Sunday at the lake.

NEW HOURS AT 
BLACK&G(HJ)

A change in Sunday opening 
hours is announced thia week by 
the Black & Gold Soda Grill 
Weldon Cornell, manager, states 
that starting with Sunday, June

closed on

at tec Shelby Gum Company.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H. L. B«liM.Paitar

Sunday school convenes at 10 
a. m. •Robert SponaeUer, Supt 

Morning srarahip at II A r 
Sessions bold their regular 

meeting at the manse Tuesday, 
June 38te.

CoBununion service July tat

Materials used to produce bags 
for farm use have teen reduced

WUl be JiSliT-
will open for the afternoon and 
evening at 1:30 p. m. Mr. Carnell 
points out teht those custonKis 
who have been calling for their 
Sunday papers at tee store, ms- 
secure teem up untU 10 o'clocL 
from L Z. Davis at hit news de- 
poL but after 1-SO p. m. popen 
may be bad as usual at tee aodt 
grill

The change in Sunday hours it 
necessitated by a new working 
schedule of emplpyees. which 
wUl allow bote the management 
and employees a few houri' extra 
rest The Black t: Gold has done 
a splendid performance of almost 
uninterrupted service during tee 
three years of war. and the extra 
heavy demand made upon it by 
many out-of-town customen. We 
believe a majority of the cilizent 
of, Plymouth feel teat Mr. Sc Mrs. 
ComeU and the employees at tee 
Black Sc Gold have weU-earned 
their few hours extra rest on Sun
day mornings, and will no doubt 
•crept the new Sunday hours in 
a spirit of. cooperation.

19IVI
At Rmtf

CREAM
pta •Sas. «t b«T tmm rMT yw.LomrattKinty

STABIUZCR

CHILDREN

/siL.

aka wsT
Ite Hccdat MS foer wMi Ht •sir 
borer oodpUaMiwncIs css bsewe-

fWodrwoyw#, 
ond you, con b« 
cats that yom 
cMI<fa «Ikm« WiU

of foo* ImM I 
^ cowfaifr I

DUFFS

CABO or THANKS
I WISH to express my sincere ap- 

and appreeUtion to our friente 
and neighbors tor their kind sym
pathy through our day of deep 
sorrow. —Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Frederick and fantily. 21 p.

or MEMOBIAM 
In toeiat mamnry cf sw 

hastead sad toltee. A. F. 
Nseila. Sr. srte paiiid away 
eaa ysar ago. Juaa 26, 1644. 
Mrs. LuU Neeria sad Famllr

RETtmm TO PANAMA 
Major RuaaeU Steele and son 

Jimmy who have been viai^ 
the fonner’a parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ________
other local relatives left 
day tor Padasna.

Steele of Shelby and 
Wednes-

tmmtvM
FONESAL ROME 
Ueiaaid Faaosal Ohsetea 

26 Plyraeulh SL Plymtettb O. 
PHOME 16

SUGAR QUOTA 
IS DECREASED

'ood Panel ot tee Huron 
County Ration Board wishes to

The F< 
inty

advise the folks of Huron County 
teat due to the decreased quote 
received by this Board it has been 
necessary to reduce f 
allotments.

The Fted Partel of your Board 
had nothing to do with tela de
crease. In fact we have tried to
maintain the allotatenla . __
figure of IS pounds. In doing tela 
the District Office was contacted 
but we could not stop the reduc
tion.

Therefore beginning Monday, 
June leth, tee Panel approved all 
applications in the office and will 
continue to approve them on the 
baaia of an average of six and 
one half (6H) pounds per penon.

Applicants who do receive this 
reducedallowance will be the 
am to receive an irtoeeae if there 
la an tocreeae in tela board’s quo-

NOTICE
Begimiiiig SnadUiY# 
Jang 24^ mm will 
not open tiitfil itSO

LmYmwmj pmpmn mmj 
b« gott«M mmOf imi ^ 
L.Z.DafrlagMdlao.i 
■s .aifoa isM.'

Blaek^Gold
ALWAYS 
GOOD!

for lOctter Toast 
for Tastier Saadwiefaes

theatt 
StOTBtt

a E. DAVIS, New Havas 
MoQUATE^ GROCERY, ShilA 

HAimV SHUTT. Plyinoulh. HARRY^ MKT;

A Sweial SalactiM of BaRM Goods Each WoA'

rf4’’ n
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY fi™Sp!!!“®
HERE AND THERE IN IRE SERVICE

BiMi
Sgt Kldon Gnifknilcr of Colun) 

blM »peDt th* «reek-«iuL with hli 
pwaatt, Mr. and Mn. lYed Ont- 
mnier.

Pvt Madiun Filch of Ft. Dev- 
ena, Maaa, ia apending a lAdajr 
futioogh with hia wifa and fam*
a».

Keith Kitchen, U. S. Marine, 
adio (nenwrljr reaided in Piy- 
mouth but whoae paicnta now 
live in Lorain, Ohio, apest Moor 
day in town calling on former 
Menda.

Chaplain M. P. Paetniefc. who 
haa been aetviog in ahe Pacifle 
arch, arrived in a»elby Monday 
evenlhg and ia apending a leave 
with hia family. Be ia well known 
here.

Ray Windeefcer, ton of Mr. and

Mr*. Paul Martin of Plymouth 
Route, arrived Wedneaday m 
ing from Madlaon, Wi*~ where be 
ha* been taking a apedal courae 
in the Navy. He ia enroute to 
New London, Conn, for further 
inatruction in subotartne opera- 
dfam, and ia enjoying a five day 
leave.

At Camp Plefcett Va.
Mil* Betty Brown who recently 

tDliated in the Red Croa* hat been 
gent to Camp Pickett, Virginia, lor 
a two weeka’ extenaion courae.

tiaoe oo Short Stay.
Lt Douglaa Brumbach of Clovit 

Field, N. M, arrived in Cleveland 
Sunday night fOr a abort leave 
with hlr mother Mr*. Ethel Brum
bach. Hia litter, Mr*. Earl Mc-

;f . tH#iifARr of'your

Freedom Gas Kitcheii

•: Wlliife

mm
. Dm Gas Range with ihe 'Doisr Rlagic Hei|K'

A T'lew Freedom” Kiicbea like this, with thh beautiful 
.-pagncJdagic awf at you can only

plan foe today. ButtanUhao tm df pleatant dreama, it k one 
that can eaaily come true—we hope toon. So, as you think 
ahead to your borne of nanorrow, build your kiidien dreamt 

. aioood Magic Cbef-Hbe ^ range with a doeen magic bdps 
to take the wock aad wotiy oot of rooking. "Magief' is the 
right word for the ipeed and oenainty of ita reaoltt tod die 
many tfaooghtful convenieoocs it will provide.

You will want a new Magic Chef when peace cctnma. Be 
sure to tee oa for your appliance need*.

A®- too* roi the ■CP' SEAL OF AFFSOVAl 
ON you* POSTWAR MAOIC CHEF

POH'T LET 
1^TA11T>UP''PAMAGE' 
‘ PO THIS TO YOU

Aritterthia 
patentadoUifaat 
uvea waar, aavas ttetMc... 
maketmoionlaatSO% 
they would wMottSatuy

Quftte, butband and dUldren of 
Plyrbo|Uh fpent Sfiooday with him 
at Cievdabde

Cbaaga of Addnaa 
John H. WiUlamaon 3$>M2>739 
Co. D 9th P. N. 2 R.G.,

' Ft McCkllan. Ala, .

Hatoffy lUpaata Itaall 
lt*a funny bow hiatoxy repeats 

itaelf. A letter received the past 
we^ by Ura. Robert Moore of 
Shelby from her husband Pfc. 
Robert Moore, brought memoriea 
back to Bob'a father, I^lip 
Moore of Plymouth, when he de- 
acrlbed 4he route he took over> 
teas last January. The route was 
identical with that of his father 
in World War I excepting that 
Bob landed in Austria and Mr. 
Biloore stepped In France.

Pfc. Sid Thomas who had taken

ferred later to the Ninth Army 
while Bob was placed in the Rain
bow Division of the Seventh. Lift
ing of censorship rules now per
mits the following to be printed. 
A portion of Bob’s letter is as 
follows:

I left home and went to FI 
Meade. From Meade I went to 
Camp Kilmer, New Jersey. On 
Jan. 6 we left Kilmer for New 
York Harbor where we sot on the 
boat We passed the %Uluc of

y at
won’t tell you how I felt 

We landed at Liverpool.

Liberty at 4 in the afternoon.

Eng
land. about 8 days later after 

We^ 
ship.

pool, Eng., we got on a train to 
Southhampton where we boated 
an LST. We laid in the harbor

voy we
France. At LaHarve

walked to a large replacement de
pot on a large cliff overlooking 
the channel. U was in the woods 
and cold as hell. Wc were there 
for only a few hours and we got 
in box cars. Forty & Eights they 
call them. Dad probably knows 

like. They are 
round 34 men in 

a car with full equipment There 
was no heat and we couldn’t lay 
down. We were on them for 4 
days and 4 nights. I think I near
ly died. It was so cold the water 
in*our canteen froze solid. I don't 
think a man could be more miser
able. We had to sit up most of 
the time or take turns laying 
down. You may not believe it, 
but it's true. Wc ended up in 
Touh Prance, near Nancy at an
other replacement depot. From 
there we went by box cars again 
to Alsace-Lorraine to a town 
called Falsburg. I Ujing that was 
the name. U might have been 
Savaemce or something.

From there wc were put in the 
Rainbow Division in a little town 
caUed Lukecourt, France, near 
Chateau Salins. We were there 
for over a month training, etc. We 
left these for Alsace-Lorraine 
again when oour division went on

to the Rhine. Then 
burg, Germany, Schweinfurt, to 
Nurenburg. to Munich, across the 
Danube on down to where we are 
now near Salsburg. Austria. That 
is it.

Rahim to Camps.
Joe McQuate of Shiloh who has 

been spending a TO-day leave with 
relatives relumed Friday to Great
Lakes.

George Adams F 1/c relumed 
Friday to Newport. R. I., after 
enjoy^ the past 10 days with 
his parents of Shelby Route and 
friends and relatives.

To Anrivo Koma 
With the second engineer spe

cial brigade, aouthem Luzon.— 
Staff Sergeant Akmio Payne, 
whose slsUr, Mr. Max Idartin, re
sides in Shelby, is enroute to the 
United SUtes on temporary duty 
and a well deserved furlough.

Overseas in the Pacific theatre 
of war for the past 28 months, he 
har participated In operations 
against the enemy at New Gui
nea. New Britain, and waa one 
of the ftxxt to land on Leyte and 
Luzon in the Philippines.

»Mr At Camp Ciewdar. Me.
J«naaKRhto.,ao.,ofMr..nd 

Mn. Jame* Rhteat ar, who re
cently ntuinod from overaea* 

mer^t raariM*.^ 
been Inducted to the enny^U 
now located at Camp Crowder.

which climaxed a long and suc
cessful battle against German sub 
marines In the Atlantic when she 
received the surrender of the 

Nazi U-Boat to give up aifter

That sub, the U-8S8, surfaced 
and was boarded by American 
sailors some 600 miles south of 
Newfoundland, and arrived at 
Gape May. N. J.. on May 14.

Earlier in the war the PUlsbury 
outfought enemy subs in several 
actions and on June 4. 1944, cap
tured the U-505, the first prize 
man-of-war taken by the U. S. 
Navy since 1815.

Crew members oi the Pillsbury 
are now back in the States to en
joy the liberty and recreation af
forded returning veterans before 
they shove off for new assign
ments.

Joe is visiting his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Hunter.
Oa Leave.

Raymond Babock, A. S., m* 
Camp Peary, Va,, arrived Friday 
for a 10-day leave with his par
ents, Dr. and Mi*. C. W. Babcock.

Edward VanderBUt of Great 
Lakes, UL, is enjoying a 10-day 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John VandeiBilt

Ratuzas to Servioe.
Dale Prelipp S 1/c left Monday 

for Brooklyn, N. Y., after spend
ing 27 days fiirlough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Pre

sisters. Genevieve Pr 
Frank UUo. and Mrs.

Lillo and many friends.
Arrives ia States

Private Lester H. Huston has 
arrived in the states after hav
ing been overseas since January

8, He has been confined to a 
hospital since February 11 and 
will be ^^Mg****** to a h**tr**f* in 
the states.

Pvt Robert Cole, who has hacn 
stationed at Fort Lemmrd TVood, 
Mo„ has been transferred as fol- 
jk>ws:

Pvt Robert Cole, SS-BG*-?!!. 
Rec. Det, No. 1, ASPIC,
Camp Gordon Johnston, Fla.

Arrives Al De
Mrs. Otis Moore has received 

word from her son, William L- 
Moore, Cox., that he haa reached 
his destination, and is now sU.- 
tioned at Davisvilie, R. I.

On Great Lakes 
Gene Buchanan left Wednes

day morning for Lorain for train
ing in the B^erchant Marines.

^CHEVROLET /i
M

We can give yon 

Qri€K SERVICE 

on many repairs
LARGER JOBS MAY REQUIRE AN APPOINTMENT.

We Have the Meehaiiies
WE NOW H.AVE 10 FI l.L TIME MEN IN OUR SER\ ICE 
DEPARTMENT. WE HAVE CHEVROLET SPECIAI- 
ISTS—FORD, PLYMOUTH AND DODGE SPECI.AI.ISTS.
WE HAVT: DRAWN THESE MEN TO US BECAl!SE OF 
OUR SPECIAL MODERN EQUIPMENT, FINE WORK- 
ING CONDITIONS .AND F.AIR TREATMENT.

We Have the Equipment
VISIT OUR MODERN SERVICE DEPARTMENT YOU 
WILL BE AMAZED AT THE AMOUNT OF SPECIAL 
EQUIPMENT IN OUR SHOP—JUST SO WE CAN DO 
BETTER WORK AT LOWER PRICES.

We Have Good 
Body and Paint Men

YOUR CAR UNDOUBTEDLY NEEDS BODY OR FEN- 
DER REPAIRS THAT SHOULDINPT BE DELAYED. SEE 
US NOW FOR ESTIMATES.

We Have the De»ire to Serve
WE HAVENT FORGOTTEN THAT YOU HELPED US 
OVER THE PAST 2S YEARS. WE NEEDED YOUR 
HELP OFTEN—AND WILL NEED IT MANY TIMES IN 
THE FUTURE EACH MAN IN OUR EMPLOY WILL 
OFFER YOtj COURTEOUS TREATMENT AT ALL 
TIMES.

Try V»-Wem Both BeuetU

GUMP’S
'"Over a Quarter Century of Fribnity Service" SHELBy, OHlb
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CUCUlfmER COMMANDOS
r\XIBB£rD aa “Cucumber Commandos" their fellow 
LJ troops, many binrs who left their farms to fight the 
Japs are now bei^ caUed upon to supply fresh vegetables, 
milk, eggs and meat to hun^ marines.

Woridng nadar such hazards as fiadia* hand 
giasades tied to their farm tools, tank battles in 
Ui^ concornfields, countless new varieties of insects 
to contend with, and raids on their templing food 

rs of the Pacific 
fob. The plan

_________________ ______ Jitioa to vege-
' are now busy with cows, cbichens and

supply by our own troops, the fanners 
are said to have done a remarkable } 
has been so successful that, in sdditioa to vege
tables, they are now busy with cows, 
hogs shipped from the United States.

Ha^ng these fresh food sujmlies available is said to have 
been a great aid to morale. To many marines, who have 
until recently been living on dried foods and rice, the real 
heroes of the Pacific are the Cucumber Commandos.

DON’T DRIVE ON Tffi: 4TH

dents. It used to be that t 
headlined the newspapers of the natkm on the fifth of July. 
In recent years, with firecrackers out of the tdcture, our 
accident record has been kept high through automobile

But this year is dUereat. This year, witt the war 
vrith Japan going at a full tilt, it is of vital impor
tance that every one of ns be on the Job, and not in 
a hospital, on the fifth of July. None of us feel per
sonal danger about traveling sa a busy road, but 
the statistics, year after year, make it cleat that the 

' busy 4th is the asest dangerous day of the year'for 
motorists.

That’s why 130 organizations have joined witii the Na
tional Safety council to urge us to stay home on the Fourth.

As the council points out: "A Fourth of July holiday 
that would pile up a big accident toll and tiitts slow dovm 
our war effort would be a better holiday tor the Japs."

■wow ra WM MMH md ^tlUMCi ttfitir
CARE IN ANSWERING QUESTIONS

T RECENTLY walked up to the information bureau of the 
A largest railroad station in the world—the Grand Central 
in New York City—and Inquired: “Where will I find the 
3: IS train lor Boston? <
|. The man behind the counter replied: “Track 18.” 

Where was track 18? Naturally, I didn't know whether 
it was on that level or the lower level, so I had to ask a

Does it leave from this floor or the floor 
iow?" I was informed that it was on that floor.
But on what part of that floor was track 16? It might

have been almost half a block to my left or half a block to 
my right. So, I bad to ask a third question.

This man who makes his living year in and year out do
ing nothing but answering Questions for hurried, nervous 
patrons of the New York, New Haven and Hartford rail
road, does his job about as inefificiently as it is possible for 
him to do li.

Now, what should he have done? First, he should have 
repeated the time ai>d destination of roj train to make sure 
that he had understood me and that I had said precisely 
what I meant. Second, he should have given me immedi
ately, and with a little more graciouaness, all the informa
tion that I bad to draw out ofhim In a series of three ques
tions.

In other words, when I asked, “Where does the 3:15 train 
for Boston leave from,” he should have replied: “The 3:15 
train for Boston leaves on track 18, this level, over there to 
your right," pointing in the d>ection.

Why didn’t he answer like that? Because he was not 
trained to do it that way. And why wasn’t he trained? I 
wonder. Some of the best transportation executives in 
America are operating this railroad; and why they permit 
such conditions to exist is difficult to understand.

If the general manager of the railway wants to find out 
how que^ons should be answered, all he has to do is to 
stroll over to the RCA building in Radio City and ask the 
man behind the information counter where to find Mr. A. L. 
Blank. Then what will happen? In order to be sure he 
understood you correctly, the information man will repeat 
the name "Mr. A. L. Blank." Then he will pause and say 
“18th floor.” He will then pause again and say, “Room 
1818.” He will then tell you what elevator to take and where 
It is located.

PBOCEEDnras n
Hmom conwrr

PROBATE COURT
Clyde E. Ward Estate: Sale of 

securities ordered.
Samuel L. Harvey Estate: Dis

tribution of assets of estate in 
kind ordered.

John D. Smith Esute: Raiph E. 
Smith appointed Administrator. 
Bond at 83200.00 fUcd. Carl 
Strang Roger Luzon and Omar 
Chant appointed appraiters.

Rani a Daniel Estate; Pauline 
a Jordan appointed Adinhilatia- 
triz. Bond of 812.00000 filed.

Ifildnd Stotta EsUte: Poreigii 
jMrdtzn authorized to teeeive es
tate o4 ward.

laxy Borbor btate; gabedule 
rdsins filed and apprmd. ' 

tnsl ct AbWa a Bamlegr- A»- 
ot final distribution filed

Norma DeVoe Eitate: Theo
dore DeVoe appointed Adminia- 
trator. Bond of 820000 filed.

Jamee a Fawcett Estete: AppU- 
cation filed by Leona Fawcett, 
surviving spouac, to purchase 
teal estate at apibalaed value.

YODXL OO BY ROCKET 
What will the first migieel ride 

by rocket plane be Ifim? In The 
Ameriestt Weekly, with tiiis Sun
day’s (June 24) Isnie of The De- 
troH Sunday Tlmea, Loiiis Bruch- 
hm, taksa you aboard one at t»- 
mamns’e huge elr ll|wn 8or s 
3,000 raUeObmlnatejannl to Lon
don and Paris. . . , Get TbeDe- 
trott Timaa.

(irrssa'T

Itoiigs in leEPLOYMENr LATEST U. S. WAR PROBLEMCongress
By Come. WM. LEMKE

HOW MUCH LONOER WHX 
the farmer be diacrlmfnated 

against? Let us discuss themuefa 
misrepresented Senator Wherry 
Amendment to the OPA. lliis 
Amendment in language is alm- 
Uar to Senator Barklcyi Amend
ment The Barkley Amendment 
men! provides a profit for the pro 
cessing industry. The Wh»ry 
Amendment gives to the former 
that which the Barkley Amend
ment givee to the processor.

—D—
JUST WHY SENATE LEADER 

Barkley should be so forgetful 
of the farmer and so aolicitoua 
of the processor, 1 cannot under
stand. I am for both Amend
ments. together they do justice to 
the processor and the producer. 
The Wheny Amendment reads: 

'll shall bo unlawful So 
aaraKli,!, Qj —sgSlaat
tba peoduoars of any Bva- 
stock, grain or any other ag

ricultural oommodltr a max
imum price for such com- 
modiiy which does not equal 
an cast and expenses (Includ
ing aU orsaheed axpanaaa. a 
return on capileL and an al
low anoa for the labor of the 
producer and his iamily) la- 
cunad la the pcoduetion of 
woOh eoaumoditr. plus a raat- 
cuabto preSt thaseon.- 

-O-
THE BARKLEY AMENDMENT 

reads: “Provided further. That 
i and after the day of the en

actment of this proviso, no max
imum prices shall be eatablished 
or m^tained on products re
sulting from the processing of 
cattle and calves, lambs and 
sheep, and hogs, the processing cf 
each species being separately con
sidered, which, taken together, do 
not allow for a reasonable mar
gin of profit to the processing in
dustry as a group on eadt such 
spccicx"

WHILE NOTHING HAS BEEN 
•aid afainjt the Barkley Amend 

ment, a howl has gone up that 
the Wherry Amendment is un
workable- If that b true, then 

'the Barkley Amendment Is alao 
unworkable^ The statenM^to 
made under the Wherry AmMllM-: 
ment you would have to And 
cost of production of every in
dividual farm and every farm 
product are inaccurate and false. 
The Amendment says “of such 
commodity."

LET US CONSIDER THE COST 
of production of beef. Under 

the Wherry Amendment the farm 
would iti for choice and prime 
ished beef steers $32.61 per 100 

pounds, for veal calves $19.20, for 
Iambs, $22.00, hogs, $22.26, milk 
$6.00, etc. There is nothing con
fusing about this. That does not 
mean a different price for individ 
uaj farms or indivdiual steers. It 
means cost plus a reasonable pro
fit on cattle as a whole. A choice 
steer is a choice steer In Texas, 
North Dakota or Ohio. The price 
is the same’plus freight differen- 
tUls.

—O—
THE SAME IS TRUE OF PRO- 

cessors under the Baxicley 
Amendment But no one contends 
under that Amendment that you 
would have to make a different 
price list for every processor. 
Therefore, only those who are 
misinformed will contend that it 
is necessary under the Whetry 
Amendment

THE WHERRYAMENDMENT 
does not effect at all products 

that are now selling for cost of 
production. It effects only those 
that fall below. Why not meet 
the issue honestly and say that 
you are against the farmer get-

G>mmand8 Sevendi

TROOP SHIFT TO PACIFIC 
TO TAX TRANSPORT LINES

By A1 JefiUeka
up their 
ts ol the

iusev,task of shifting men and 
materia] from Europe to the Pacific through tMs country 
in the least time possible tor bringing the full weight of 
American arms to bear .ogainst the Japs.

Known as “red^oyment,” the program calls for the 
return of some 3,100,000 troops and hundreds 

hn, of mstnial within nin*------- :------- ---------
,u» of v-E psy. wuh moo5T^„ ^

nOriMte will he pressed to haixl)e

Uader the army*» fregraas. 
frMpe laiiglag ta ttUs

•ta.000
men being traasfemd dutfog the 
first thTM months; 1,186,000 dwing 
the next three, and 007,000 doing 
the Ust three.

BecsttM of the tremendous os- 
tore of the project, end the need 
tor msiatalnkMt eirdiaary shipments 
for occupettooToreee In Ibxnot and 
idvancnig armies In the Pedfle, the 
rsHrosds of the country wfll find 
thsmeehoe eenfiwted witli one «f 
the moet complac traffic situations 
in their long history. Already they 
havo put out a call for thnweawit 
of additional em^oyees suoh as 
darks. steBogripbers, brakaitten, 
eendueton, enffneere, fireflaen, 
•wltcfameo. b^rttamltto, 
tere, mehmtsts,
eroMing watchmen and 
track gsngmaa.

Duriagfowpeak of wttbdniwal 
from Europe, appsnstinataly fiOQ.- 
000 men wm be ddftad to the U. S., 
it is esUmstedv with about 50.000 
carried by sir and the reat by wa
ter. Am^can troopahtpe not re
quired in the Paef &ng with 
Brltim transports and more than 
400 reconverted cargo tamli ihna 
will move the brunt of the men.

The capture of osablt enemy 
shipping arUl help to wp—i up the 
withdrawal by aa modi as 00,000 
during the second thrao month pe
riod and 117.000 durlag the last 
quarter, it ts cstlxnatad. with time 
needed to reccpvait the vessaU for 
troop s€^ce Impeding their imme
diate utlllsatlen.

Once the hundreds ef ****?**««~<- 
of G.Ls start pouring into Am«^ 
lean ports, and substantial quS-

l«MtwS ISi
bnaS rsgMtsS risthivg. After 

uwir fxrtmih. ihrr 
wn ikax rs«m i. ntso- 
am msIUm lot ,isn»xi«ixl.
In datafltng ffie ntoynmant o. 

thase troops, the maitary-dvOian 
railroad urgency cemmMaa figiffdl 
that each soldlar would make an 
swage of four train tripe daring 
redeploymant. wttb the total sddtng 
up to 10,000,000 for aU man. In view 
of this huge movement and the or- 
dinary mllltaiy traffic, the public 
agate has been cautioned to travel 
spartetfy to reliava tba paaaangar 
congestion felt for the last few 
years.

Simuhanaouj with the transfer 
of troops from Eui^e to this coua- 

parted.
troopa from Eutmo 

try during the red^^ 
bnea atorea of mai•a of matarfal a^ are 

to be shippwl to the Pa-
-----------wwsghthaU.B. AtV-£Oay.
Amattean armlaa had more than 
5v8Qfi,00$ tans of atanUaa on ffie 
cofitteiBi, teetedteg Wjm tom of 
amnutfdon and more than LiOOLMi

iiiiiniiii sum MgBfc mnunmrj
tdm. 8$^ auOmtte waapooe 
and moatara, eombet ve-

and $71,000 ottter mo^tead
la Una wttb ttw policy of maktng 

the fiiOest use of available maiert- 
al, the quartermaster corps wUi 
pair OtsOOOsOOO pteem of eteihteg for 
rashipmaot to this country, while 
the ormiOscs department wSl re- 
habilitete 180.000 motor vehicles; 
the signal eorpa. 886.000 radios; ttw 
englnaer corps, TUvOQO placas of eon- 
struetten oquiiancttt: ttw chemical 
warfare dtvlston, XOOft.000 gas 
masks, and ttw nwdlea! corps. B,- 

10 pieces of electxoeBedtea! e^tfo- 
lent.
DespHe all of the earefid ptepn- 

ratton for redepteymSBt, foe mate- 
meat wiD tax the faeiUttes cf the 
American railroad Industry.

Per thing, fewer ran aaen
aervtoe the Wevt oeaat than the .

trafite to the area wm rtee frem 
the pteaam MM60 care te m,- 
080. Parthar. whm war eWp- 
ptag wffi ranch Me peak to late 
enmmer and earfy toB, the ear- 
ttors wfll have te divert Ihsp--^ 
sands of freight oars te meen 
toe wheat harvaat. Aad, fltol- ' 
ly* eabetaattel imHis etifl wfll 

'have te he hstosdto East esnffi ?

I svsty sOott waidd

------------zaiXinsrailHaLM8.M
sapsntv ilMBs. kvxi Jsev-
mottvss ta stitdi rapair Isals. 

Ostmmr’s sanaBdar saw U. S.

Ibraugh Waat coast ports, RMt 
sad Quit eoati pasts ara avpsotad

tram Ih* Atlantia ta tba Orbed 
thiauib tba PaBHus canal 

CognlssBi of tta magatteda a< flks talk batata It, tba army was waB 
prepared ft>r radaplaymaid, havim

£^w"5^!S“d?.SSitSi‘5‘.2S«ja|^.m tg^ c... Mid
Uadar tba amy's plaiz I 

commaadan wars MM I 
naia wtaalber aapaUaa tixer 
ad weald be naadadalsar ’ 
or aX. It got, they eeold ^ 
be iliUUd to otbar polats alias vl 
Day. that iMaaatM many traigbt 
cars and at tba aagM ttina ptonM- 
lag Oia acAbaalatlaa of Urge

ting what it coats hi mto feed 
you? Then, add that tor some

arrcck the nation's food supply 
and bring about chaoa.

ITie DiscoV^er of Penicilliii

Brlhwilirflsptoggffintosnwhsg 
11II 111, te shewn en he enpsnred nt n 
iem theirlinllsttotowtooUg-hiiltoiil 
wrnmmtL flawy is store ototo ffito 
dtem* flven Iwvn lean snved hy flhr

sMssflsn with tee nee ef 
I mm Ihf unii if nel-

I Vb flPVbAB ffifl.h

* . Aeou^eigt.

pgoiiuchit to tk» govBMnmt tar out

OLD /DD6B: “Thgt’a itoti. fnd- It i* a 
btuie ktBtHgnt ia the vajkticM ptmdcr 
laed kt vktaaDF c-«y finan fiuoi a piaMt 
to A Ifitadi gn. And. in aafitioo, I j plqn

topfOeg
wUefa our nfiffiary doctors UK to tfeviau 

»« are p.^

FMSD: “N# tsoodfr, tba. man tnd most

. “4, ,



TOE «.YMOPm<ailPt AOWBCCm^ TanasDAY. jvhe u, iMt

Mr. uid Mnt. Fiwik UUo, Ply
mouth. and Mr*. Glenn Bayi 
DesUar, Ohio, were in Cleveland 
Tociday on buaincu.

Hr. and Mr*. C. H. Lamotaaux, 
Mrs. Chriitine Johnion and Ben 
HaaMlbach were Sunday (ucaU 
«( Ur. and Mn. Lincoln HopUna 
of Greenwich.

Ur. and Mra Adam Takoa and 
Him Mildred Tooker of M«iw*i»M 
were entertained over the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mra 
B. J. Uppue.

Mias Thelma Beebnan. teacher 
in the Columboa Kfaoola haa re- 
tumod to Plymouth for the aum 
narr nxmlhk,

Uiae Mary Sheely of Elyria la 
apendlBd pan of her vacation with 
her paivnta, Hr. and Mra Chria 
Sheely. Uiaa Sheely U a teacher 
in the Elyria achoola

Ur. and Mra John.
Boot visited their aona. Jack and 
t|0|d|^Sunday at Camp Plllenger 
nSTTiffin Sunday.

Mra Robert Schreck. dai 
Martha Jane, Mra. John Bn 
and daughter Shirley, and Janet 
BObertson were Sunday callers at 
Camp PitteaMr near Tiffin where 
Mra Schrect'a ions. Bobby and 
tarry are camping

Mr. and Mra. James St Clair 
attended the funeral of Mr*. St 
loir’s cousin Ed Gcatenberger of 
Tiffin Saturday afternoon.

Mra J. E. Conn left Sunday for 
North Fairfield where she will 
viait Mr. and Mra. Leon Atherton 
and family.

Uiaa Jcaiie Cole left Tuesday 
for Lakeside as Uy delegate lo 
(he Northeast Ohio Methodist con
ference. Rev. E R Haines is also 
attending the teasiona.

Guests entertained Sunday In 
the home of Mr. and Mra. S. C. 
Brown were Mra David Grant of 
Oak Park. 111., and Miaaea Edith 
(Od NeU Brown of WilUrd.

Mr. and Mra James White of 
Ft Wayne, Ind., were week-end 
gueate of the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mra. G. W. Pickens.

Mias Georgeanne Pitzen spent 
the week-end and Monday in the 
home of Mr. and Mra Frank Dil
lon of near Plymouth.

Mra Roy Johnson and son are 
vacationing with relatives in Chi 
eagih 111.

l|r. and Mra Wayne Somerlot 
and daughter Lolita of Cleveland 

of thi

This Delightful Team Of Entertainers 
Gmtribntes To ‘National Bam Dance*

. .... ^

.0F \

/ ' 4'-
Lain BaOa ballevai in bawi — but Ihere-i ena Twaa’ who's 

bar favsrita That aaa la Saatty. They're a team In real Ufa aa 
wall la on NBC’s ’WaSanal Bnrn Danae* every Satnrday at * p. at. 
EWT. And hella, bean, banjo and gal tar ahanld be wrapped up In
kright bln# ribbons aW ttad wtlhs priaa-wianlag bowl

Okinawa Toonerville UHDEBGOES TOIfSnXCTOMY
Miss Sue Hoffman had her ton

sils removed Tuesday lU the Shel
by Memorial Hospital

Varlnra of the Isi enfiaecr bat-

ard F. Taplett, Tyadan* 8. D.; Pfe. 
Chariea B. Wheat. LMtorOleL C»L 

B. Jr. Pi^skl.
and CpLTirfUla. Kd-tstea. 
r. 8. D.

TiiDf to be gone over the week
end IdtUta will remain in Ply- 
fnr a Ux weeks' visit.

Mi— Holly Pitzen visited her 
««nt Mra Donald Markley 
family in Willard cover the we^- 
end and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shutt, Mrs. 
Iddna Derringer and Mrs. Anna 
Ben* Knight were at Pittengcr 
Camp near Tiffin Sunday where 
Jbni^ Shutt is attend 
mar camp.

Mias Miriam June Johnson who 
la taking a summer course at Ash 
land Ctdlege spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R^ Johnson.

Hr. and Mrs. Harold Cashman 
and aim were business visitors in 
Cleveland Thursday.

Mrs. Burr Knaui of the West 
Naad left Thursday for Fredonia, 
XaaMS, to spend a month with 
her parents.

Mbs Phyilia MUler will return 
to Plymouth today having com- 
plated her Freshman year at 
Bowling Green College.

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Hough, 
Mr. and Mra. Coy Hough of Cleve- 
in^ and Mn. Wayne Hough of 
Mansfield left Sunday for Wa 
ington. D. C.. for a week's v 
with Mr and Mrs. Robb 
Byrnes.

IGas Edna Frances Myers 
apandlng this week la Cleveland, 
Mwrt of Mias Patsy Thorahia

Mr. and Mrs C. C Darling and 
idliugSder Patti and Mbs Janice 
iBUne were in Butler Sunday
edihig on frienda and relativca.

Ifr. and Mrs WUbur Pettit of 
BhdhF were Sunday dinner 
guasl* In the home ol the Utter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rhine.

Mr. and Mrs Chariea Downey 
eg Akron spent the past week in 
the homes of Mr and Mrs Earl 
Andenon and Mr. and Mrs Wal
ler Hatch.

Uiaa Eliaabeth Mohr returned 
Sunday evening to Plymouth al
ter enjoying the past two weeks 
in Stsittgert, Ark.

Ml. and Mrs Robert Adams and 
three children of Carthage^ Mo., 
arrived Thursday for a vbtt with 
Mrs Adams* ^renb, Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Baeiiraeh.

Mr. and Mrs T. R Fhrd and 
deughten Both end Emily visit
ed at Camp Ptttengee Sunday 
nearTmia.

f: IMph Scott and Thomas Cun-
srtui are aNandtog Ohio 

l Columbus 
wl^ theb

Mr. and Mrs Robert Martin and j 
children of New London, Ohio, j 
were Sunday guests ol Mr. and 
Mn. Carroll Robinson.

Robert Carroll Martin of New 
London, Ohio, is a guest of his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Robinson.

Bay A Bond Today!

CASTAMBA
Shdby • Ohio

F<kUy-8«lttrd«7. Jua* 22-28

JackBeiuiY
“THE mn BLOWS 

AT MIDNIGHT'’
Donald Barry 

CHICAGO KID
SUIIDAT-MOIIDAY-TDES.

. TPAC^ • • HfPgUPN

-■....................

liii^nORUJPlK
■ ri! iH wiirn

FVIday-Saturday. June 22-23

“GUEST m 
THE HOUSE’’

—PLUS—

GENE AUTRT
—ia—

“SPRINGTIME IN 
THE ROCKIES"

Sunday-Monday, June 24-25

Jndy Garland
ROBERT WALKER

‘THE aOCK'
Tuer.-Wed.-'niurs., Jtinc 26-28

“Royal Scandar’ 
“riricii

The World”

A Grocer's 
Troubles

(An open letter to the OPA from 
* small town general store.)
''Sorry my price wan one cent 

hi^ on head lettuce when you 
chocked. 1 hope you wiU find that 
I have taken care of the follow
ing: income tax« sales tax, with- 
hedding tax, social security tax. 
excise ux. also license, sausage 
Ucestse. cream station Uc^ise, 
tester's license, retail license; 
price tags on 60 meat items, grade 
on 23 meat items points on 
meat items, filled milk'sign 
ed; oieo sign posted, price 
processed food items, : 
goods Items. 123 shoes, all 
and posted.

‘1 have our Uvcstock slaughter 
permit, pemut to buy and sell 
livestock, meat grading permit; 
we collect stamps on shoe* and 
rubber footwear. I

t post- 
n 1200 
0 dry 
larked

car (watching them disappear;) 
have our grade market on eggs, 
our points are all changed for 
this month.

‘1 have Qiy fishing license, 
hunting license, dog license, car 
and truck license, and gun permit, 
driver's license, liquor permit, 
etc.

“Our scales were tested and 
found OK; our cream room was 
reported dirty by the inspector, 
but we have it cleaned now; our 
points arc all paid up to date.

" Ibave dropped our price on 
head lettuce one cent and am sor
ry you had to drive 30 miles to 
find that out. Besides I cannot 
get enough merchandise. 1 cannot 
get help. If I could get help I am 
not allowed to pay them er*ough, 
and if I could pay higher wages, 
I could not afford H because our 
ceiling is too low on ixerchandisc 
.we sell.

“Dumb Small Town Retailer”

have my

“Ser\’anls in Paradise”—Two of 
them have a M-room apartment 

Park Avenue with
and truck license and my $5.00 i serve but themselves. How this 
stamp for each; have Just made I strange situation came about u 
application for B gas book and ' explained by Irving Johnson m 
new stamps for the truck. 1 The American Weekly, the mag

“Personal property tax is paid azinc distributed with this Sun- 
to date as U real^estate lax; am | days (June 24) Chicago Herald- 
watching my tires on truck and ' American.

FISH
FRY
EVERY

FRIDAY
EVENING

BERTHS
PnUman Tavern

1 Mil* £«si of WUlard 
OQ Rout* 194

TFMPT F theatre
A &i^XvJ.JL WILLARD, OHIO

Playing Today — “SUNDAY DINNER for a SOLDIER” Ann Ba.Mer 
“FIGHTING LADY"

Friday & Saturday June 22-23

“CRIME DOCTOR COURAGE’’
W'amer Ba.xter - Jerome Cxtwan

“Cyclone Prairie Ranger”
■ CHARLES STARRETT

Sunday ■ Monday - Tuesday

^WINRPn
June 24-25-26

i/iPinRY^fiinucu
EDMOND O’BRIEN

ilblUlAl
- lEAN CRAINE

Y Wednesday-Thursday June 27-28

Practically Yours
Claudette Colbert - Fred MacMurray

C3LOSED ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

PLYMOUTH theatre
■I ■■d A Aw A AA Midrdte Show Sat. 11:30

Free Outdoor Movies In Plymouth Every Wednesday Nite
THURS.-FRI..SAT. JUNE 21-22-23

RITA
HAYWORTH
My Gal Sal?!

IN TEGHNIOOUm 
WITH VICF08 MATURE

MBNITE SHOW SAT., JUNE 23,11:30
also SUNDAY-MONDAY JUNE 24-2S
SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUE

GARY COOPER
AS THE NAVY DOCTOR

THE STORY OF
WASSELL

THRILLING TEGHNKXHXJR — NO 
C»£ATBR STORY EVER FILMED. 

PRCHXJCSD BY CBC3L & DbMELLB



: THE liinboni Sioo) a w» 'ifiaaant^pos
WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WPRD PER ISSUE
BUY—SBLU-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Cord of Thanks, minimum charge • • - • SOc 
Obituaries, minimum charge .... $li)0
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines .... 50c

(Onr I Ubm. ISe pw Uml)
Display Rates on Application

BZFBIOCBATOB SEHyiCE 
-wm n(«>r *11 Etoetric HouMhold 

or Commivcial BoMgonton. 
S. M. XTLE

Giomwldi. a...............Phono 74
Apr Itf

TOR RENT: One Single Sleeping 
Room and One Double Sleeping 

quire 39 Plymouth St,
r phone 16. 7-14<21c

FOR SALE: 100 Acre Farm, 
mile west and one-half mile 

south of Shenandoah. Sam Mill 
er. RFD 2, Shiloh, or t^ephone 
Adario 9434. 7-14-21p

FOR SALE — Breakfast set 2 
good radiosp drc»er, beds c 

plete, pillows, bedding, Rogers 
silverware, ^irs, lamps, fugs, 
tables, dishes, nurrxirs, tools, 
rc^es, cooking utensils, crib beds, 
crotches, carpet, 2 electric sweep
ers. We deliver. W. E. Coffeey. 
3 miles east Shiloh. State Route 
603. 7-14-21 p.

WANTED TO RENT: Farm of 40 
acres or more, electricity not 

necessary, on Main Road, or lust 
bouse and pasture. See or call L 
C. Longacr^ phone 142-r~ 
by. Ohjo^^

‘ or call 
L2-X Sh< 

14-2l-28p

VW9S, <rus. nuwara dmct, a
east of Shenandoah on Rou<

FOR SALE-»-ft. Dwrinc binder;
2 manure vteaden, 2 lets team 

hameas, 2 two-row cultivator, 2 
hay raAs. Inquire 31 North St, 
J. C. Holtz. 14-21-28 p.
WILL DO.dK4HW;,ffiill6lNG- 

Reuonable ratea. Mrs. Donald 
Fidlcr, S3 W. High Street, or 
Arthur Cate, phone 1383.

14-31-38 p.

Willard, Oh
14-2! p.

FOR SALE—3-bUfner Perfection 
oil stove. A-1 shape, about 2 yeats 
old. Call after 5 jp. m., TA Park 
ave., Plymouth. . 21p
FOR SALE—3 h>om house and 

lot Inquire 49 Plymoutb Street 
Phone 0894. 14-31-28 p.

SHE^imtALE nr PAfrrrnoH
Bertha Hartwig i

uase no. xfi 
By virtue of on Oi 

in Partition, issued 
Court of Cotmnon Plees of Rich
land County, Ohio, and to me di
rected, I wiU offer at Public Sale, 
on the preSBiees, In the VUUm ot

tenements:
Situate in the Village of Ply*^ 

mouth, County of RidUaiKl and 
State of Ohio, to-wit:

Being a small triangular piece 
of land located on Trux Street In 
said Village, bounded on the 
northeast side by Trux Street on 
the southeast side by the ri^t of 
way of the P. A W. R. R. Co.; on 

* bound- 
iben lot 
^9, being

FOR SALE: Two 6-ft. MArmick 
TeKn. In-Mowers; Two Hay 

quire J. C. Holtz, 31 North street, 
Plymouth. Ohio. 31 pd

WANTED TO BUY: SIX ROOM 
house and bath in Plymouth. 

Write Charles Snay, New Wash- 
ington, Ohio, 7-14-21p
FOR SALE — Young Shorthorn 

bua ready for service. Ervins 
Farms, Route S98 ,or phone 8134.

21-28 c.
FOR SALE—^Tomato plants. In

quire Mrs. Carl Fazio, 23 Nich
olas Ave.. Plymouth, Ohio.
_____________ 21 p.
FOR SALE: One of the best 

farms in this section, coosiiting 
of 188 acres; exceptionally good 
land, and good buildings. If you 
really want a good farm mquire 
further for details and price by 
writing FARM. Care of The Ply- 
mouth Advertiser, Plymouth. O.
FOR SALE: 1 leather rocker, 1 

Cogswell chair with ottoman, 
small buffet and chrome break
fast set Call at 10 Truz street af
ter 5 p. m. Mra. Clyde Crawford.
________________________ 21p
FOR SALE—Simmons iron bed, 

victory springs and new cotton 
felt mattress; also small chest of 
drawers, maple. Mrs. Earl And
erson, 37 Park ave. 21p

Richland 
Lodge 

F. A A. M. 
No. 201

HOOBlaad
iDOMh Moadays bs lha aMaHt

L. Z. DAVIS
•qnan I

Iwnnmce of All Kinds
iMutinpi That Baally imatta

Quick Sarvke fw 
DEADSTOCK
Nctt WsiMUdHon 

FertSaBC
2111 -

TaL ChatsM Sm

tc P. A. W. R. R. Co,; on 
iwest side by the bound

ary line of the Biary Ruber 
This lot is known as lot 78. 1 

and thatonly a part thereof and that part 
lying northwest of the said r^t 
of way. having a frontage of 71.5 
feet on Trux Street and a de| 
of 124 feet on the northwest l 
The lot being in a triang

BESOLUnOH or MOHICIPAL- 
mr raoposna to co-op 
nuiTTS WITH TMK DBEC. 
Ton or MiaiiwATS 
WHEREAS, the public tetertat 

demaada the impiovepMDt hen-

wraSiu&^cS^ of the 
vmage of Plyiiwnth, Steta at 
Ohio, desires to coopecste with 
the Director of Hlghivays ot th* 
SUte of Ohio, In accomplisfaing 
•aid

NOW, therefore, bs it 
RESOLVED by the CouacU of 
the Village of Plymouth, State of 
Ohio:

Section 1. That the puUicin- 
tereat demands the improvement, 
under the provisions of Section 
1189 and reiaied aactiona of the 
General Code ot Ohio, of that 
part of Sute Highway No. 205- 
437-81 29X situaftd in the Village 
of Plymouth, Counties of Rich
land mi Huron, and State of

lows:
Ftom the junction of Bucyrus 

Road (S. R. 305) and Sbelby 
Road (S. H. 437) north on Ply
mouth Street to the intersection 
of Broadway, thence northwest 
on Sandusky Street <S. B. 393) to 
the end of the curb section ap- 
proximaUly 1334 feet south of 
the north cotporatioo line of Ply
mouth.

Section Z TI,at the Council of 
the Village of Plymouth, State of 
Ohio, does hereby prop«)se to co
operate with the Director of 
Highways of the State of Ohio, in 
the inqnovement of the ii^ve 
described portion of State ]Q|hi 
way Nos. 205, 437 and 292. by as
suming and contributing TUriy- 
three Hundred Dollars ($3,30tl;09> 
inclusive of engineering, prelun- 
inaiy contingencies and other in
cidental expenses.

Section 3. That this reaolutkn 
be and remain <n |i^ trm and 
after the euUast pstiod t&>wed

June 19. 1*45. 
wnXABD W. WIBTH. 

Pnsldsgit of Counca 
Attest; J. a RHINE; Clark.

1tmc21'28

by law.

CARD or THRHXS
St Joseph Catholic Church 

wiahea to thank the Boerd of Ed
ucation for tba privilege of using 
the actaool for reUgtoua inatruc- 
tk» tor the peat two wa^

Rev. Ctensnt Gepperl

NOnCE
wm the peraon who borrowed 

the long green handled landing 
net from my pool plsess return it 
Immmedlately as I am very much 
in need of It as another cannot be 
purchased. John Laniux

HEW CLERK -''f 8t OedR Mn. Charles Smith la as- 
sitting with the dithwathing at 
thq.saina,placc.

CABO OF THAHXS
rWlSH to expreaa by alnecre ap

preciation to Ooetora Ra^ 
Steiner and Hannum.te the nurses 
of Willard Rospitet and to tha 
friends and nelghbore for 
many cards, flowert, and gifts 
during my stay in Willatd Hos- 
pitaL—Mrs. Albert Grimmer.

.NOTICE 
Positiveiy no awteiming er 

or fithing allowed without a 
pennlt *

Quarry ntUag Oab
31-2(e

58 Trux tshape. Known at 
in Plymouth, Ohic 

Said pcemlMt i 
street, Plymouth. Ohic 

Appraised at Two 
(tZOOO.OO) dollars. 

Terms of sale: Cash. 
E. R

eriffs
7th,

14-21-38 - 5-12c

The REX ALL Store

J. E. NIMMON8 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker A Insoranoe

G F. MITCHELL
Ureaead Retf E«ue Rlete 

U Eam Mala fllsMl 
Greeimidi,

CARO or THANKS
The many cheery cards, letters 

and flowers redeved by me while 
a patient at St Luke’s hcM^ital, 
Cleveland, from frtao^ neigh
bors and relatives, were all great
ly appreciated and X thank you 
all

Hfs. J. W. Hough

MOUR FEEDS
FOR

HOGSarm

V W

We sell only those loeda that.contain proper in- 
grediepts for building up strength, weight and 
resistahoe. Our feeds are balanced for young 
stock as well as for matured livestock. Come 
in and let us talk over your feed probkm. ., .

We Recommend
WAYNE’S SWIFTS MURPHY’S 
OHIO FARMER OUR OWN MIX

Hpoiith fir»n Qwatof
aamax Boqtaa. Pnai. jc«h oanzhohii, umaps*

STEP-UP
PRODUCTION

‘ ^0 Double Duty with

LARRO FEEDS
Chick Builder » Egg Mash

aVBIMER HUTCRIMO
We’re operating through the. summer to 
help out on the nation’s food program. 
Make your equipment produce double. 
Stop in and get a liiie-up of what we will 
have to offer in Baby Qiicks.

PAGES SHILOH HAm
Phone

TOWERS SILOS STAOCS

H^ELBACK at6.
PA#4TERS * t hook a Spcddlty

PHi^ 1132 OR CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, <»iIO

Vm CM-teM *• tour M re* tote

ORUrOE JUXOS
Oms* BmadI A cool 
totfUaq PolBt Fn, Jnk» 4S<

MiraaMs 2^2So hiiiiea>a^24e
Smuckerc Onag, FUmr Calil. TeadM Steterl

Salad Iraasiis j^29a Corn 3 48e
IboaM'c Ealwar OiMiHr Pead UUy whute lanwl Butem

SwMtPeasS^’OOc Aapirafit3;!L*60e
Faaqr Pead URy Ayum^ OsaiitT

SarataliFasd Mash 8.50
W«eo T«Md WmcoI Steittee k aiowteg

farMli Bvftoar 
‘^40eRich

Crecatyl SJSISo

noanfonavoSK
wCIo

r-

Muuran

|KROGEFv- ilEEr’




